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FEBRUARY 1980, DENVER, COLORADO. THE NEWSLETTER OF THE COLORADO
COUNCIL of PROFESSIONAL ARCHAEOLOGISTS, AND THE MEWSLETTER OF THE
aFFICE OF THE STAT~ ARCHAEOLOGIST OF COLORADO. BRUCE RIPPETEAU AND
OWARD POMERANTZ, DITORS.
GREETINGS

!
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. ~ As CCPA President Douglas Scott explains in item 3. the
CCPA-~sletter is currently being edited and produced by OSAC. We are
happy to do this. but I want it clear that Fr.ank Eddy and Douglas used
significant amounts of persuasive ~orce on me. Until such time as the
editorship leaves OSAC, we will combine it with our regular offering,
the COSA. Howard Pomerantz, the AREMS-1 Coordinating Archaeologist,
will soon assume full daily responsibility for production. Material
for publication should be sent to him at OSAC (839-3391).

~ The Annual Meeting of the CCPA will be this coming Spring on
Thurs~ and Friday, 20 and 21 March, 1980. at the Colorado Heritage
Center (130Q Broadway), with Frank Eddy as the program arranger. Local
arrangements and the preliminary program are explained on the enclosed
Announcement sheet from Frank.
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A note from CCPA President Douglas Scott:
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"Since the fall meeting in Cortez several things nave transp~f'ed
hich may be of interest to you.
..hi
~rs
S-ffia .
tre-e-bu·~z-has
res~gne
as ew'}e~ e ed±toL, I think we should all extend our thanks
to Bruce for his efforts in juggling his schedule to get the first
issues of the newsletter out to the membership. Secondly, and in the
same vein, Frank Eddy and I have asked
uce Ri e.teau and Howa- d
Pomerantz to take over as co-editors 0 the newsletter~' Bruce has kindly
accepted the responsibility. We asked Bruce Rippeteau to be editor for
several reasons, the main one being that he has the personnel, equipment,
and mailing system for getting the newsletters out to the membership.
"Good Luck B & H Enterprises!!!

HI am sure most of you are aware by now that the President signed
into law "The Archaeological Resources Protection Act of 1979" on 31
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October. The new law provides significant penalties' for disturbing
cultural resources and it makes the violation of the act a felony.
This is a significant step ;o~a~d_for a~~ha~ologi$ta. _ T~e law dnes
have a few drawbacks, however. One is that antiquities are defined
as being 100 years old or older. This effectively says that sites of
less than 100 years of age can be potted-. Fortunately, the various
agencies can do something about protecting those sites, so it behooves
us as cultural resource types to carefully evaluate those sites less
than 100 years old and make recommendations to the agencies so that
appropriate action can be taken.
.
"The other major drawback to the law is that it specifically excludes arrowheads on the surface of the ground. This means, on the
negative side, that anyone can legally pick up an arrowhead. However,
the intent of congress on the provision is not clear. At the present
time, various federal agencies have taken the osi'
hat arrowh ds
are still rotected under the 1 6 Act, an they are legal property of
the government no matter w 0 co ec s hem.

" While on a legislative bent, you should all be aware that the Bill

~
I

requesting the lifting of the 1% limitation for the Dolores Project has
been introduced to Congress. The bill introduced by Repr'esentative Ray
Kogovsek (3rd District) is now in committee. Those of you wishing to
express an opinion on the bill should write or telephone the Congressn an as soon as possible.

tr~f ~.~

"On a sad note, our colleague Galen Baker has been confined to Fort
Lyons Veteran Hospital due to deteriorating health.

~J

V

"Finally, this will be my last note to you as president of CCPA.
Frank Eddy will assume the position as of March 1980. I wish to thank
all of you for the support you have given me and for your interest and
support in CCPA. I have learned a great deal during the last two years
serving as president, and I believe this experience will be, and in fact
is, helping me in my professional role. Again, thank you for your
support and help and Good Luck to Frank in his endeavors."

~ A new antiquities act (PL96·95) was signed by President Carter
on 3l~tober 1979, and is known as the Archaeological Resources
Protection Act of 1979. Our Colorado Delegation was supportive in the
Congressional effort. Enclosed is a copy for your perusal of the good
and, of, the bee stings.
~ Douglas Scott has written the following update on antiquities
enforcement:
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"POTHUNTING IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO"
"As all of you are aware, southwestern Colorado has been besieged
by "collectors. amateurs, and pothunters" for years. While the damage
to the cultural resources has not been limited to any particular area,
federally managed lands have been extremely hard hit. For the last
several years, BLM has had temporary employees, during various portions
of the year, involved in protection of the highly visible and significant archaeological sites. The result of these efforts has been both
fruitful and exasperating. On the positive side, BLM managed to
successfully prosecute the first 1906 Antiquities Act violation brought
to court in Colorado. This prosecution was previously reported by
Bruce Rippeteau in his recent article in the Journal of Field Archaeology
(6 (1) 1979) .
"Since that article, two more cases have been brought to a successful conclusion. Both were convictions under the 1906 Act. The first
involved a case of 2 adults caught excavating a site in Sand Canyon
Archaeological Withdrawal, west of Cortez. These 2 persons plead guilty
. to violation of the Act and were found guilty and sentenced to 60 days
unsupervised probation in District Court in Denver.
"The second case was plead before a magistrate in Cortez just before Christmas. The 3 adults involved had been caught surface collecting
in an area of Negro Canyon northwest of Cortez. Two individuals plead
guilty and were fined $50 each. The case against the third individual
was dismissed.
"While the. sentences seem small, the convictions are at least moral
victories, and it must be remembered that by law violation of the 1906
Act is only a misdemeanor and a petty offense. This is, of course, now
changed with the inactment of the new Antiquities Act.
"
ain-p_ . t of the ac.ond cas
t 't i
e first co viction ever for surface co lectin . This sets a precedent for future
~ions
n er the new Act and thus becomes a significant victory in
protecting cultural resources."

~----~ The Societ for

Ame~ican
meeting will be held
30 A!r~l to 03 May
7 in P i ade pia, at t e Philadelphia Sheraton
Hote ; Ernestene Green, P~gram Chairperson. Colorado people from across
the state and OSACer
e already participating in a Dolores Archaeo10g~c
Pro~rarn-p-resentation (CU) and Energy Development and Archaeology
Analysis (HCRS).

(!)

Colorado Representative Kogovsek, on 31 October 1979, introduced a bill to relieve the Water and Power Resources Service's (was
Bureau of Reclamation) Dolores Project from the Archaeological Conservation Act-1974 limit of 1%. The bill, HR5137, has gone to the Interior
Committee of the House and asks for a not-to-exceed-4% to continue the
archaeological work. In addition to UAPRS's lobby efforts, the SHPO
and I have strongly advocated this to Kogovsek and the rest of the
Delegation.
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~Item seeri in the Colorado Archaeological Society, Fort
Collins' Chapter's Folsom Point (1979, 10:2):
It is sometimes asked what we get from the Colorado
Archaeological Society in return for the large proportion of the membership dues that must be forwarded
to that organization. The obvious, tangible reward
is the publication, SOUTHWESTERN LORE. However, if
one reviews the objectives of the Society, another
viewpoint should emerge. It does not exist to dosomething for the Chapters and individual members.
Rather, we exist to hel fulfill the ob'ectives of the
Co ora 0 Arc aeo ogica Society emp asis m~ne an
its activities throughout the state, including our area.
~ Since this is also an OSAC COSA, it goes to a larger audience
than ~ Newsletter. Anyone professing professional. archaeological, or
cultural management activity concerned with Colorado, ought to join CCPA.
Those who have, are listed below in the next items. Those who are not
are obvious by the absence and should immediately contact Sarah Nelson,
Department of Anthropology, University of Denver, 303-839-3391, to
rectify this situation.

~ Paleontological resources of Colorado are covered variously
by State and Federal laws and regulations. OSAC has lately been trying
to tidy up some of the authorities and decision-flows. I've gotten
together the addresses of some 20 administrators or scientists for
Paleontology in Colorado should you need contacts.

tii\

The Archaeological Institute of America held its 100th Annual
Swell meeting. Of the
3 New World scholars brought via SAA to coach the meeting of basically
Old World foggies, all 3 were Western-US (indeed Colorado friends):
paason Sheets, CU, on Honduran Volcanoes; Jim Judge, Chaco, on Chaco;
an Dennis Stanford, SI, on Early Man.

Meeti~n Boston at the end of last December.

<II) Our OSAC/SHPO debate with the BLM and Western Slo e Gas Co.
has new developments.
This matter concerned our view that the existing
Cultural Resources Management Law and case-law required the BLM, to
require WSG, to survey for cultural resources on private land when issuing a ROW--and their Colorado-office and the Company position that they
did not.) The Bad News: The Department of Interior Board of Land
Appeals on 15 October 1979, for the second time told us (the State Archaeologist, the SHPO, and the Colorado Attorney General): NO. The Good
News: (That particular case aside) the Department of Interior's own
Solicitor, later, on 06 December 1979, advised Secretary Andrus (who
subsequently initiated steps to direct compliance favorable to our OSAC
view) that he had concluded" .•. the Board's decision... on WSG ... is
inconsistent with the law, and should not govern this Department's
actions in the future." And so, it appears, it won't.
tr3\ The Colorado Historical Society gives out small grants for
CUltu?i!'activities under our Local Assistant Grants program. For more
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information, write: Dave Zack, LAG-Coordinator, Colorado Historical
Society, 1300 Broadway, Denver, Colorado 80203, or call at 839-2136.

<I3) US News and World Report (November 19, 1979, p.76) had a nice
page's spread on antiquity enforcement and discussed the problem with
a quite positive intent. Colorado is cited 4 times and we closed the
article. Have a staffer get it because QU sho 1
a i~~.-------_
~
~ The 1980-81 State Archaeologist's Guide to Cultural Resources
U nd Ar~eological Management Pers'onnel in Colorado is available from

Nan Glick, OSAC, 1300 Broadway, Denver, Colorado 80203, for $2.00; $2.50
postpaid.
-- ~ The UNESCO Convention on the Protection of Cultural Property,
a sort of international antiquities act, is covered in Anthropology
Newsletter, November 1979 (20(9):1). I hear just recently from tne
Potomac that it's dead this year in the U.S. for implementing legislation.

CIZ>

The American
implemented, and if you
Anthropology Newsletter
correct and moralvthirtg

Indian Religious Freedom Act (PL95-34) is being
are not familiar with it, check that same
issue p. 18,. . It is amazing (!) and probably the
for ~s, Anthropologists, to do.

<!E>

Along with John Denver, Mohammed Ali, Lyle Alzado, and
Governor Lamm, we received one of the Alferd Packer "Poor Taste Awards"
(in our case, for the ,"autopsy" on Margie-the-elephant) from the Denver
Magazine (December 1979, p.35). Ignoring, as they did, the scientific
importance of our follow-up of the Smithsonian's experiments on
Ginzburg, it was semi-humorous---if you don't take your life's motivating
goals too seriously ..

@

As "COPA Representative to Colorado," I have enclosed a
recent summary by SAA Council on Public Archaeology Chairperson Dena
Dincauze of the 2 Heritage Bills now before Congress. One is the HCRSwritten "HeRS-Organic Act," and the other is (long time archaeology
supporter) Congressman Sieberling's. They need lamination and some of
us are quite active nationally. Be informed when you talk to your
Congressperson.
~ Jim Hester will be the new President of the Society of Professiona~chaeologists, after our next SOPA meeting at SAA. Good luck
J.J.

([!)

Important NOTICE:

Federal Permits

On 24 January 1980, I had occasion to speak at length with Chuck
McKinney, of the D~ artment of the Interior, and he repo~sG'~__----_
(~) As of the week of 28 January, all Interior Eermits, which have
been held from 01 November 1979 to 23 January 1980, due to a particular
technicality inherited in the passage of PL96-95, will be processed
immediately. Therefore, by the time you get this CaSA, you may well
ha
your Federal (Interior) permit already.

~ p~
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~ tb) ~nd, "pre-regulation-publishing"conference, sponsor~d)
1~!_?~Ck for PL96-95, is tentatively scheduled for Denver, 05 March~

~
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CCPA Records Committee Report by Frank Eddy _

"A proposal for organizing the CCPA files was presented and adopted
by floor vote at the recent Cortez special meetings. The files will be
physically established in the Office of the State Archaeologist where
they will be subdivided into three sections: 1) personnel files,
2) business files, and 3) Ethics Committee files.
By floor vote, it
was decided to maintain the first two as files open to all CCPA members
to include letters of recommendation. On the other hand, files of the
Ethics Committee during the time of an investigation of misconduct will
remain closed to all but the allegee and alleger as well as the appointed
committee. However, following the investigation and publication of
findings in the Newsletter, even these -files will revert from closed to
open status.
"It is presently anticipated that the Council files will contain
the following kinds of documents:
(1) Personnel Files

A. Vitae
B. 'Letters of recommendation
C. All general correspondence
(2) Business Files
A. Payment of dues
B. Financial books and auditors report
C. Minutes of meetings
D. Committee reports
E. Newsletters
F. Annual address of the president
(3) Ethics Committee Files
A. All documentation concerning the allegation and
its rebuttal
B. Signed depositions concerning the alleged
misconduct
C. Committee hearings and/or debate
D. Published statement covering the resolution of the
charge including the nature of the censure, if any."

~ The official Minutes for publication, prior to vote of
adoption, of the CCPA Business Meeting of September 27, 1979, in
Montrose, are appended separately.

7

ti4\ The Curation and Management of Archaeological Collections:
A Pil~tudy, Lex Lindsay~s (et al.) study under American Anthropological Ass c' Cion auspices, has been published by HCRS who
the
s onso~. This l' tnick, very useful report ~s available from the Na .
Tec nical Information Service, U.S.D. Commerce, in Springfield, Virgini j
22161. (~hey hit OSAC for $16.25 per copy.)
~-----~

_ _ - r:.g;;.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *-* * * * * * * * *- * * * * *
~f)-

~

A NOTE FROM CCPA PRESIDENT-ELECT EDDY

In planning the agenda for our March, 1980, annual meeting, which
will be held the 20th and 21st at the Heritage Center, Denver, I have
consciously endeavored to balance interests in the practicalities of
organizing a new society, the concern of antiquities permitting, and
scholarly interest in a state research design. Following the Thursday
morning business meeting, Bruce Rippeteau and Adrienne Anderson will
bring us up to date on enforcement and the implications of the new
Antiquities Actt uThe Archeological Resource Protection Act of 1979."
Late in the afternoon, Adrienne will chair a special planning session
for those concerned with the 1983 Society for Historic Archaeology
meeting to be held here in Denver.
Friday, Joe Lischka will chair a day-long symposium to deal with
Research Design as a component of the State Historic Preservation Plan
with special attention to s'ite significance and recommendations to the
National Regis
of Historic Places. It is intended that this presentation will inaugurate a new trend in the Colorado Council's meetings
. in which scholarly interest in archaeology will occupy equal attention
with society business, environmental law, and contracting matters.
If we are successful in designing a plan of research, to include
minimally: (1) proBlem statements, (2) research methods, and (3) available data, the ~atter of significance can better be approached in terms
of specific contributions which any particular site can make to the
advancement of scientific knowledge. The importance of the significance
concept cannot be overstated since it is the bridging link between archaeology as scholarship and the applied responsibilities of managing
cultural resources. It may be that the Council will want to consider an
annual review of parts of the Research Design and in particular the current state of our archaeological knowledge.

***

~

*

********************

-----------

*
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~ I see that Dr. Mary Leakey will speak at the Denver Natural
Histo~useum, Thursday, 28 February at 7:30 p.m., concerning her
L~a~e::::t:::o~l~~~-~a=s=h=h=o=m=.~=·n=i=d~f~o~o~t~p~r~i:n~t:s=-d=-a=t=e.:d-=t..:o~3:.:..
....:6~m~on year~g~
"-"=
27
I also see (February 1980 Bear Pause) that Joyce Herold,
Curator of Anthropology at the DNHM, has been instrumental in appointing
Dr. Ruth Underhill as a Research Associate. This was a beautiful gesture.

..
.
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"I' Ill" 0)',. "1"'Tley. 11",1'0{ "'ill Tl"'I'l11'l'llll,, ' ' 1-",,1<1<- if, in
s l'sti.r.lation, then' ,.-ill be adt'qLl.'lte cCX!1,etitio:1 froo =11 busisse's. 1 f, for e~)le, :m arc" h1ls f(.'\ol or no priv:'te "rchrolor.i c"l
rr.~ l~e PCR is unlikely lO rec~ a sel-aside,
ne may instead
<I'llll' cQl','cti ti ve bids by sTmll husint'sses on i1 nan-st't -aside,
nJins copies of tht' solicit3tilm to identified =11 businessel'
~!or trving to ~ve pro,~sions of the contract modified so sr.all
_,inl'''SCS can fulfill the sppcifications (t'.r,. schC'dulin/;, bondinr,
,;ui r=ts, etc,),
AlLCrnatively, the proc\.D"inr. "I',L'TlCy can contract direct:ly with
" S1lA, "'lie'l in tum ,,:;l,conlracts wilh small bu-~incsst's,
If a 0) rejects the bid of a srrall business firm which W<1S the
~ bidder on a non-set-aside procurement, because he (the CO)
cstions the fir:n's ability to perform the contract, the case autotieall v is referred to t.'le SBA. The SBA ther. offers to review the
pability of the fiIT" to fulfill the contract provisions. If the
rn; agrees to a revi('\;. and the SRA finds it is cap;tble, a GertHit£> of Con~tency is ;:ranted.
The me is valid only for the specie c.mtract for ,.ohi.ch it is issued. but ,,:ith a me in hand the fiIl"
..it he award<'d the contract. Since the CCC is in effect an
creditation. it seems appropriate for SOPA to pursue invol,~t
L~.t asses~t process.
~'1.' of lh" c<'mc,'m ,'Oict'J bv SOI'A nuri.wrs OVl'Y lht' SBA is a
O
sull of set-asides ,.-hich disallOw bids fran cnivedity-based
",",1,'1 in). I'ro,:r:.no; (s,,"11 tl<Lo;i.m':.s,'S .,rt' d,·fined in paYt as profit""lJ') ,
It shoulJ IN: notloJ (1I:lt t h,'n' is no ch:lllCC the SIlA pro,llIn'" will N' SlJh~L;U'Iri.'lI'I ,,11 "I'.·,l to s"vt' \II,i vrr.~i t v ('l'lntraCl.inl',
"p...." •. an,l.ul ill,'n':lsin/" j" .. i", .. "r "rivatt, rimR i.s ;U'Itici.r~'l('ll
><o".:tly wlloll the SnnU Su.'liness Acl wns inl<!O<k>d to I1ccO'1"Ush).
.1'.\ "'Ill rll'ilJlcr III>\' I nor ,lill,""ITII/:e Ihis ~h, hut rarh('r will
,. l(l insure' llll' lIi,;/W5t qualill' o[ .,rcl~'Olo/,'y possible ..1 .thin the
'.. tds of F'L'<!cral contractins', proct'd\.D"es.
I"\'
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In n>sj'Of\Sc 10 i"'1uiri('" hy sl'v"r,11 rL-n,,·rs. ~rA MS initi.,l(od
,;twy of SBt:- cuntrnctinj: prucl'uU1','S. ;,,, foH, ...'ir.f is a syr<Jl'sis, 0
follnwed in a later r.(·.-sletter bv a repon an SOPA's involvcrrnt in
" i ss,,:mce of CertiCici1tcs of eor:,'etency (en:' 5) .
.
1~e SIlA "'as created in 1953 bv the Sroll Busincss kt. W'hich
recl s that "the ("evernrront sl10uld aid. C01.,Sel. nssist nnd protect,
sufar :ts is possible, the interests o[ sm..ll bu,iness cClt","'ms in .
I,'r lO , .. inslJ:"e that a fair proportion of t he total pun~:lses 1U'Id
;1lr:lctS or subcontr.lc:s .. , ~ 1'1.1CL-U with "To.,11 bu.'int'ss cntN'!lri"..,."
1i1e !ilIA SLations a procur.n:nl n'TllCT rt'pre 'entAt ive (PeR) al
,I.·ral installAlions with lllr,:e huyi~ I)ro~, s.. ,ll,'r buvlnl'. proa,,">' al'e r:onilOTL>o by visilS frm li;t..;(Jn !'CR's, t.';,les" the huvinr.
~ncy' s Contractil1{: Officer (0) reserves a particular procurerren:
r sr:ia 11 businl!sses (called a lnilateral :;et-aside), the PeR revie....s
: pl.mned l'rocurerrents over 52500, The?CR r.lay rcCOll'll'Cl')d t.'lat cer11\ :'roc\ln'1~i.s, or c,-r~Ain I'Y!X'S of prOC\.D"cn1.'nl:; (i.e. "cL'l.~s :;('1il1,'s") b,' rcsCl"V,J unlv for Stmll husim'ss bids. Should l~e CX) re-

./ 1;",)'inIl511/; 1I~ I'?SO SOl'A's ~<sriwrsllil' annil \''<' will reduce ilS
,t in;::s lO three, ~ld in April, !iepteroer 'Ir1d l:le<:errber. Plense re,J AjlpliCRntS that anl~' r:'e IX'" 09i9) iorm r:vty he:> suhnlitted, and it
,t be rL'Ceivcd :Ie lc.1.~t l!ln,,· ",.:ei<:; before 'h<> IT'CCling d3te, The
i 1 ,mJ ~cmi>c.'r mE"('tinl~'l ·.rill C<'lincidC' IJit~ tht' SAA .and AIJoA 'llVlu-,1
'I : nl',s ,
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PRESIDENT
HESTER DAVIS

VICE PRESIDENT
JAMES HESTER
o
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TIlE HATOl ACf, FEIERAL ARalEOlJXISI'S. A"lO SOPA

-

~1l:."'1BEPSHIP

Ona of tht' concerns II'CTltioncd at the Colorado Coulcil of Professional Arch.1('()10~ists (see Nov, 1979 Newsletter) was the pos9ible violalion o[ the 1~llch kt by Ft'der:ll ent>loyces joininr, SOPA, since SOPA
is occasi=l1v involved in lobb:nng activities, SOPA inquiries on
this point ....·re directed first to the ethics counselor of the ~eritaRe
Conservation &r.d Hecreacion Service, ,.no expressed surprise that this
could be a con.~ideration: his <JnSWer was that JTelIt>ership ..'OU1d not be
a violation of the IICC. Next the questicn ..
presented to che Office
of Persomel ~~l;ement. (an independilnt agency, the old Civil Service
C<;mni.ssion). Their an..""'l!r was "no way," Fi.nllLly a written stace:-en~
'"'as received fran the Senior Attorney of, che terit. Systems Protection
Board, Office of the Spt'cial Counsel. another in<lependanc agency. To
quote frOl'l dut response:
"Under the tt'ms of secdons 7324-7327 of title 5 of the Wted
States Code. comronly refetred to as the Hacch Act., Federal E!l1'loyees
in the Executi vc hrnnch are I'rohih1 ted from tak.in~ an active part in
partis:..... political 1l'A!lI1t;<m:!T1t or p:lTtblIl1 political ~igns. 1he
lerm "panis'U'l" has reference to a political party whose candidates
for prl'l'idL'nl,i.11 elt'ctor rcceiv.,,<! vett'" in the In.~t precedins: eleclion .,, ,.hie!l I'rL'sldcnti.al l'leclors loI('re I<<:lc·cccd. such as the
Republic;..... or lJmocralic Partit's. Thu~, anv aClivity connected ·.lith
lhl' n,m;Il".',"'nl. e:0'1"i I-1lS, or e:Uldic.L~I.·S of the abo",,-r:x.-ncicned pArlies is consiJere<l partisan and not permitted on the part of a federal <.'!'1'Iov('L'. The i'et docs Mt restrict the activities of Federal
"""loy,...·;; wi Ih n'spcce to nunr~'lTt s:m """11:111110<;: that is. -..here ncne
of the ciUldid:ltes are to be I"YllI1inated or elected as representing a
p;1J'ti":ITl politiCo"ll JliIrty. An election is considered partisan for
purpose:; of the Act if IIIW of the c:mdidates for the particular
office art' IUnin,1ted oreTected as representatives of one t.'lc (sic)
;aboyc-m:'1lt ionL'll parlies."
Thus the IL,tch Act prohibits political carrpail'1l~ for a Part:Y
or ils C,1ndi d.,Lc [or office, SOFA has had no invol\I31'CTIt ill such earn;>aif+lS, and certainly expects to have none. Lobbying on behalf of
leeislation, wllich SOrA docs, has nothinR to 00 with the Hatch Act,
One spokesr.n!\ for the Office of Persomcl H;mar=t s:ated thac, if
such lobhyinJ:, ~rt' prohihited. h.:1lf of the p.ove!Tl11!nt· S "",,lol'eeAI
would bt' in violation~

=

ASSISTANT SECRETARY/TREASURER
DAVID BROWMAN

)

--

-----------_._----------

~
~

Dues for CCPA: Treasurer Kris Kranzush will report at the
20-2l~ch meeting and reminds us to bring our Calendar Year 1980
J
dues of $10 to her at the meeting. ~
~

130\ CCPA Membership: There is an as yet unresolved discrepancy
conce~g Membership Chairperson Sarah Nelson's official files, which
list some 17 "accepted members" and some 16 "pending members." The
discrepancy is this list) compared to the 81 who believe they are
"charter members." Instead of publishing the membership report, Doug
and I thought it could be discussed at the General Business Meeting.
Sarah did prepare a formal report.
t3i\ The Executive Committee of CCPA has 5 pending vacancies for
which ~inations Committee Chairperson Jeff Kenyon has prepared the
following nominees. Please detach his.ballot below, mark it, and send
to him at his home at 829 Lafayette, Denver, Colorado 80218. Mail by
14 March (so he can receive and officially count the votes before the
meeting on 20 March) .

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU ALL IN
DENVER FOR CCPA-80
-EDITOR
lO

PRE-REGISTRATION

COLORADO COUNCIL OF PROFESSIONAL ARCHAEOLOGISTS
ANNUAL MEETING
20 - 21 MARCH 1980
BOETTCHER AUDITORIUM, COLORADO HERITAGE CENTER
If you are planning to attend, please pre-register by filling out
this form and returning it with the $5.00 Registration Fee to:
Collette Colle
Office of the State Archaeologist
1300 Broadway
Denver, Colorado 80203
Name

------------------------------Affiliation
--------------------------Address

-------------~---------------

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Zip: - - - - - Phone

(

***REMINDER:

)'
Registration fee must be enclosed.
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National and Stote Parks,most bookstores.

THE BOOKSHOP. Denver Museum of Natural History, City Park

1979 iS4.95, available from: THE MUSE, Heritage Center,I300 Broadway

Bruce Estes Rippeteau. Colorado State Archaeologist
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Depart~ent of .~thropology
Universi ty of j·:assachusetts
AJ:lherst, HA 01003
Nove~ber 1, 1979

Fro~:

Dena F. Dincauze and your state COPA

representative~

RSVISIONS AlID PROVISIONS. The "Seiberling bil~' briefly s~~arized in the
September COPA C~~rill~ICATICN has been socewhat revised and submitted, with
39 eO-6por~ors,
.R. '9
~
this incarnation, the provision limiting
~~ey and inventory funding to 1~~ of a state's allocation does not appear.
The bill is even lonser than its predicess r H.Ro 139) and is substantially
the same in respect to provisions for archaeology, with one exception. A
major change is the reduction to 510 000 from $100 000 of the size of a
"miti ation pla'h" lD:c
e :l.rectly a roved b the Ad.I!Iinistrator. (Do
you believe they ean n:a: 1)
D.or er 0 stimulate discussion, thought, and
action, I am exerpting here Section 222 of the bill. The bill must, of
co~se, be evaluated in its enti~ety. Sectior~ 247 a~d 249 also directly
affect archaeological conservation practice, and the enti~e tenor of the bill
is germane to our interests. The bill is renarl:able for the excruciating
detail specifying administrative actions and policies, the stror.g centralization of decision-~a~in3 in the A~inistrato~'s ~4nds, and the close oversight of state plans a...~d actions. In addition, the bill seems frequently
to ~ake preservation action and policies Qybservient to other federal policy
E0als, such as energy conservation, urban revitalization, emploj~ent, etc.
Without ~rejudice to these latter goals, I thim~ we should consider whether
historic preser~ation shoUld be evaluated primarily in its relationship to
the~. I In resard to arcr..aeology, Section 222 displays a notable absence of
cO:::!r.litnent to a
. ervation:l.st ethic.
--'Sec. 222. (a) Within ninety days after the date of the appointment
of the AdrnL~istrator, the Adoinistrator s~all pro~ulsate guidelines for-"(1) the identification of historic properties req~ired under
section 247;
"(2) archeological ~~d historical data recoverJ that is to oe carried
out pu~su~~t to a oitigation pla.~ developed after satisfaction of a Federal
a;ency's res?onsibilities u-~der section 247 and under the autho~ity of the
ArcheolOGical Recovery Act of 1960 (16u.s.c. 469-469c)j ~~d
"(3) the trea~ment of archeological and historical data recovered
pursuant to 'a mitigation pla.~ funded or sanctioned by a Federal agency.
" (b)( 1) The guidelines u.l'lder subsection (a)( 1) shall-"(A) t&~e into account the ~agnitude of p~oposed undertakings and
any potential adverse effects on historic properties,
"(B) provide a reasonable survey standard in relation to the potential magnitude of the adverse effect, and
"(e) take into account plar~ing stages of categories of undertakings.
~~e guidelines may provide standards permitting agencies to fulfill their
su-rvey and identification responsibilities by having appli~a.~ts for Federal
a3sistance or licer~es undertake the actual identification worl~.
n(2) 'The guidelines under subsection (a)(2) sr~l establish cechanisms
to foster mitigation that is cost-effective and will result in the recoverJ
of infornation that \oli11 further Imo\"ledge of history or prehistory.
J

"'·''"'<::e'"';'';o''' (::!)(-::.)
·-}.",l'
~"""" •• \" O "",_ _"'e:-1",_"'."
J
...
co.::::_.;
activities a~d shall provide sta~dar~s for-Il(A)
til,.
.... .;on (';nc'ud;n. . . ,~Co~o~.L.
"'nd 'o"'n) "'nd
.'\.
. . -.... C'lU'c:::.L..
u .L',.,,.
l".;.._ sLO-::lr"e
L."'-.Q, ;.---_1,;..
'-' ..
11(3) the donation or other dis~osal by the Fegeral Gover~"ent of
artifacts recovered ?urs~ant to such activities.
P~y proceeds accruing to the United States fro~ ~~y such disposal s~411 be
de~osited in the United States Treas~J in the Ad~inistrator's account
lli~der Public Law 93-291 a~d shall be available for ex~enditure in accordance
with that Act vnthout further appropriation or fiscal year limitation.
Il(e) Within ninety days after the A~~inistrator establishes the guidelines required lli;cer subsection (a), each Federal agency shall subnit to
the Acininistrator proposed regulations, standards, or procedures, as
a?pro?riate, to establish the requirements that will govern the agency's
?rograo activities under the Administrator's guidelines. \Jithin thirty
days following such submission, the A~inistrator shall ap?rove, in w~ole
or in part, 'asency suboissions that he deterwines oeet the requireoents of
his guidelines. ?ne Administrator may issue interim standards to be followed
by ~~y agency that does not promulgate approved regulations, procedures or
st~~dards for its prograc activities \Yithin one hundred-twenty days after
the initial submission to the Administrator.
"(d)(1) With respect to the agency regulatior~, procedures.or standards
pro~gated pursu.ant to subsection (a)(2), each agency shall provide a process
for the Administrator to review and approve all data recoveIJr plans which involve the expenditure of more than $10,000. No mitigation plan which involves
the expenditure of core than $10,000 may be undertai:en by any agency without
the a;:)';Jroval of the Acl1l:inistrator.
"(2) The Adcinistrator shall review agency sub~issions under this subsection within thirty days. The Adcinistrator may establish panels of experts to assist in the evaluation of mitigation proposals. The Administrator
r::ay establish a limit on the al'!lount of Federal funds that may be spent on
archaeological data recovery for any single project to which this subsection
applies. 1t
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3ILL. On Se'Oternber 10
retarl Andru.s released the bill called
the' l.abooi1al Heritage Pol
c±-o.<' 1979~ It ':Jas filed in the Senate
wit~out s?on~ors~ P as s1842.
T:~e bill, a result of the 1977 Task Force,
r.as strong presiaential support. It amends the national historic Preservation Act by eAu~~sion to include 'Oro ... ect~on for rlatural Areas as \oIell as
Eistoric PI~ces,- an
ta ~slies a - ounc";' on Reritage Conservatio~ 1:/hich
incorporates 90St of the activities
the Adviso_ COUL~cil~ich is dissolved.
~3RITAGE

or

Title I declares

anong other thinGS, "more orderly, access~ble
on tne existence, location, condition CL~d status
of tris Nation's natural ~~d historic resources is needed for info!7.1ed CL~d
consistent heritage planning and polic)"' •••"
Title II establishes a Natural Heritage Prosra~ and a Historic Preservation Progra~ within the Departoent of the Interior, and creates a
national Register of Katural Areas. The NationaJ. Register of Historic
Places (ItEistoric Register) is expanded to include Itneb/orks, cultural
'l~~dscapes, and neighborhoods' (which ere nowhere defined).
National
liistoric Lan~a=ks ere established as those places on the Historic Resister
:ieetin~ strict criteria for II national. sii?1ific~~ce." To them is exter:ded
the p=otection ctrrrently offered cultural properties under tne Department
of TrculSportation' s "4( f)1I criteria. [T:'1e concept of II national signifiC~~C~I e~erges as an important concern ;n both this legislation a~d the
Seiberling bills; we will hear more of t:~s as the legislative process
srinds on.]
Title II Goes on to authorize the Secretary to =equest the desisnation
of State !':atural neri tage Officers. "This Officer nay also be the State
Eistoric Preservation Officer." The position of State ~istoric Prese~a
tion Officer is siven leGislative authority i~ this oill. Lil~e H.~5496,
tr~t,

~~d co~?lete i~~ormation

I
'lo.

4 (Cc14AJil'J.a 1t'4L ~<E50LJ~i(. 'ti?"nct 01-1
PUULlC LAW 96-95-0CT.

:U. 1979

ill

93 STAT. 721

93 STAT. 722

Pllhlic Luw 9ti-95
96th Congress
An Act
To proled orchReolo~icol rIOlOllrce. Oil I'lIhlle land. and Indian land.. and tor olh..
pllrl'''"CI.

II.· it f'fII/(:t,," I,y Iht! Somair IIfICl Jlllllsr IIr RrprrsrnlulilJt. or "1'
U"it"ll ~(lIlt's ·Ilf AlI/uicfI in CUtlgrl!Sif o.!umblrd.

_Q!:!. ~!, 1?'!1l_
111.11. 1"251
A rch.""IOl/icai

lI~lMJur<,'.

l'rol<,..l;on Ad of

1l1l0llT TITLE

11l19.
St:l~rt"N 1. This Ad may be eitel' os the "Archaeologicalllcsourcel
I'ruh~eliun Ad of W79".
.
16 USC 410...
note.

f"lNOIN09 AND PUIlPOS£

Stc. 2.1111 The CoIlUH'SS linlls that16 USC 470...
(II nrchaclllul:icnl rcsourCHS on Imblie londs Ilnd Indinn Inndll
lire 1111 UCCl'S!li!' e IIl1d iHI:p"lcllnhle pnrt flf I hI' Notiull'l hcritor:e;
I:!I t h,'se n·SUllrCC9 art! increu9in!:l)' tllll.lullgercd becBuse of
UWlr cOllllllcrcilllnUrnclivcllcslij
':11 e'(islinJf "'c,l('rnllll\\'!! do not provide IIdeclunle proll:clion to
l,revelll Ihe luss 11I111 L1l'si ruclion of thl'Se IlrclUicoluU iclI1 reo
allurc!:s 11I111 5ilCS rC1iuhll1~ Irum uncuntrollL"l.I excnvations ulld
pill:'I:f!; alii'
('Il 'h,'r" is II wenl! h uf IIrchnelllo~iclll illformal ion which hns
111'.'11 1l'l:ally ulJluilll',1 hy llrivllie il1tJivitlllllls fur IlOI1ClllllfIll:rcinl
11\Irl'u.>l'~ !l,,1I IVllit-h CUIIIII \'l1ll1l1ll1ril, he mat'e pVllililLle 10
11I'"r.'ssiullitlllrclallcIIIIIJlisl:; allli illsl itllllllllS,
ClJI'I'h" 1.11I·,msn uf Ihis /\.-. il, Iu s~rtlrc. f'Jr llac J,rc~clIl lUll1 future
bcno-lit III' thu Allwri.::'11 l/Cul"t:. the lll'utt'clitlll of urchncolullicnl
rel>UllfCWI UIIII :,ill's whkh lire 011 pulllic 11IIu.l::lllnd IncliunlUlld:l, IImllO
(osh'r illl"'t:a:icd Ctlu,K:r:,liull III "I ':XdIllIlI;O of ill(urlllniioll lIclwccn
I:OVl'fIllllc1,lal lIul h"rit i'~:l. lhu 11I'Ufl':isiolllll IIrcliul!ultJ/licul com.
lIIunily. 111101 llrivalu iuclh·i,11I1I19 havillll cullt:ctions uf nrcl.uclllu/licul
rClJ'mrccs 111.11 tI:111I which Wcl'C ohillillcd bcfore llall dUle ol the
PIUIt:lalwlIlllf Ihis IItl.
nt:t'lNrrIOHa
St:c. :I. lis 1I'i1,,1 illihis AcLI' USC 47Obb.
III 'rhe IeI'm "{II'chneulul:iclIl'resourcu" mellns an)' malerial
rClllllilis til' I'mil hllllllllllilu urnctlvitit's which al'e of urchaeulul:i.
cnl illlel'csl, lUI delunnilll!u ulldl'r uniform rcgulutions l,rolllul':lJI,~c1 llursulIlIl tu Ihi!! Act. Such re/:uhlliuns cOllloininll such
tl('leflnillalioli shull inclllde, but' not be limiled lu: flUllery,
IlUskclry, [,ulll.::<, WI'II11"IlS, wcallon flrlljectih,~, It)ul9, slructures
or IIO.. tilll1~ uf struclurc:s. I,il housu!I. rock Ilaintinl:!l, ruck curv.
int;S, illtl1l:lio9, ,:ro\"(:s, hllllllln slte/ellli lIlalcriuls, or bny " tlrlinn
or Ilil'cc Ulllll)' of Ihe fOI"'l:lIilll: items, Nunfoosilizl!tI allli r,,:.:iili1t,cI
r ult!llnlullll:icnl SlIt'dnll'ns, or 11I1)' IlOrtillll or l,icl:e thereof, 1l11ll11
lIul be ('llllsillcJ('11 urch;wl,h,/:ical r('!;uurcl~9, muler the ICIlUIIlliolls under this Iltll"lll:rnph, ullless fuund In lUl I1fl'hnc:oloJ:lcul
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ACT or:

8020J

43 USC IGOI
Dote.

ICf7Q
.

:

PUBLIC LAW !lG-95-0C'1'. :11, 1979
conlcxt. No item Rhall bo treated IL't /In nrch(l('oio/:ic/ll rl'SOllrco
under rCb'UllIlions undcr lhis paragrallh unless Ruch ilem is ul
Icast 100 )'ellrll of nile,
(2) Tho II'f1i\ "P('dcrol land mnnllr:cr" means. with re~pecl 10
nn)' public lIultI9, the Secretnr)' of the dcpnrlnu:llt, or thl! hl'ad uf
ony olhtlr IIl:cnc)' or instlllllll!l1lalil)' or thc Unill~t1 Siall'!!, hllvilll:
primnr)' mllnogclllcnt authurit)' ovcr Ilucll l:ulll!!. In Iho taSl! uf
uny pu"lic IlIlId!! or )nJiun IlInd:! wilh rc:!lfll!ct 10 1Y1aich no
depllrllllenl, 1I1lcncy, or illstnlllll'nialily hall prilllary lIIallar:I!ml.'lIt uulhoril)'.llUch IcrllllllClIlIS the S':Cl'clOI')' of the Inll,rio... II'
lhe Secn:llIry of the Inlerior COn54ml!!, the J('SIIOII!libiliti(,9 lin
whole tlr III purl) ullllt,r Ihis Ad uf Ihe St~Cl"l'lary of 111I)' dCflartment lolher tllllil thl! Dcparlmcllt of lhe IlIlcrillrl 0" Ihll h.'1111 tlf
(lny ullll'r lIJ:cnc), or illslrlllllcllinlity 11\11)' he dl'lt'j;lIlt,d 10 Ihe
Sccrclal'y uf Ihe Inlcrior with respt,.'1 to 1111)' lalltl Iliallalwtl II)'
such olher Sccr('lliry or "Ilency he;IIJ. 111111 in 11I1)' such case, Ihe
term "Ftltlerul land manager" mean9 tho Secretary uf tho
Interior.
(3)The term "publil: Illnds'I D1CIIIlSIAI hmtls which are OWllcd anti IIdnainistereJ LJy the United
Stlllc9l1S parl of- .
mIhe rinlionol pnrk s)'slem,
{ii, tl..~ nlltional wildlife rcfll~:e sy~lem, or
(iiilthc nutiullnl forcsl syslem; IIl1d
Ill) 1111 olher 1:1II11s the fee title to which is held by the
Uniled Stules, oUmr thun Inn,ls on lhe Oilier Conlinental
Shelf nnd lands which IIlO ullder tho jurisdiction or lhe
Smilhsullillll IlIslitulion;
(4' 'I'he Icrm "Indiall IlImls" nwall,. IIII Ills o( IJUlinn trilll'!!, ur
rndian illdividuIIls, wlaich ore ciUlllr hcM ill trusL I.y tho United
Stulcs or Iiubject to 0 rC!llriction ol:aillslillilmnlion iml)O.'i,·,1 hy
the lJnill'd Slales. exc!!lll rur nllY 6uhsurface illlerl'sls in IlIlld!!
nol oWIll,J or cunl....lled by un Indiull tribo or un Illdiun
indivi,llIal.
•
(61 The lerm "Indian Irlbe" I1Ican~ 111I)' Imlilln Iribe, bllllll,
nnUI)n, or other orl:nniitcil "roul' or community, includillU lIny
AllIsku Nnlive villlllle or n,,:iullul or villllJ.:1l ClIf/lIlrnlilln liS
dl,(jnt'd in, Or l'lltahlisl...tI lI"rsuII"L to, the Alasku Nalive Cillilll9
ScUlerncnt AclIH5 Stal. 6K!lI,
WI 'fhe h:fln "PC~OIl" meuns 1II~ In.dividulIl, cllfllOrnlion'l'url.nerslllp. Irusl, InslllullulI, nS-o;ocllltlllll. or lin)' ollll'r 1I11Vllio
enlily or un)' omcer, CIIII,lu)'CI!, "1:"'11, c111l'artmellt. or inslrumen·
tulity uf Ihc Unilcd ~Ialt!s. lilly Illlli:1II lribc. or of lilly I)llltc or
pulit icalsubilivision lla"lI'or,
(7) 'l'hlltcnil "SIule" IIU'UII9 uny of Ihe li(L)' SllIh-:t, Ihe J)j~triet
ofColulllLio.l'ueriu Hieu. Ullam, ol1dlhe Vifl~ill blllllds,

or

,

EXCAVA'I'lON

Permit

~ppli••lion.

16 USC t1Occ.

IINU REMOVAL

St;C, 4. (a) Any pchon mny i1llilly tu Ihe I"colerull:ullllllunllr:cr fllr II
permit 10 l'licavule or rlllllovU 1111)' nrclulI'olol:ical rcsuurcll locllh~d Ull
puhlic 1..1U11I 0" 'ndian lunds 111.. 1 to carr)' out nclivilie~ u9socilllC'1I
with Rllth I!X('(JVlltlun or rellltlvlli. Thl! IIPI'liclltiun t;hullLJn rt~'luirl·ll.
under uniform rl'l:lIll1lions lllltler lh~ 1\c1, to contain sllch illli,fIlm·
tiOll I\!I the fcdl'rnllund Illllnarlcr dl,t!l1I!1 IWCC!!$lry, iuclulIill,: iufnr·
Illlltion cuuccrllinl: Iho time, scnl'll, lind IOClItiulI lind sI'l'dlic purpose
or Ihc prupused wurk.

-2-

e

!'IIBLIC LAW !IIH,5-0Cr, :-fl, 1!I79

@

lhl A pIli mi. mllY hI! i~tillctl Ilul'llUlInl 10 lin llflplicolion ullder
llulJSCd;ulI la) if tho FUlh:l'al.lulI( 111:111111:<)1' t1clel'mille:l, l,ur:lulIllt to
unili'rlll re':III:ltion~ 1111I1.:1' Ihi:l Ael, lhal-(II the lIjlplle:tnl ill '1lII,lilied, 10 carry 0111 the Ilcrmilled
nclivily,
12111ho IIctivily i:! IIl1derluken for Ihe purpose of furlhering
urcll1""II"llic:llllwIIWI.1.ll:tJ inllll! IlUlJlic inlL'wsl,
(:1) 110., lI ...:h:Il'c,lul:iral (I'S""IC">! whh-h Me Ilxeuvaled or re.
mllv'llll'rlllll pllhlic 1:11I.1>1 willl'lHnllill Ihl! pruperly or 111I.l Ullited
SI"I.,,,, Illlcllllll:h n'SIlIlI'<:"1l 1111I1 cOl'ie:! of nssocla.cd ol'c1l1wolo~i.
"III l'''I:Il(lls "1It1 "alII will h" 11I"'SCI'VelllJy 11 suilllhill nllive..~ity,
In111;<'11 III, II, ",1...1' scielll ilk or elhll'1I1 illJlnl inslil uli"II,lIl1d
(.II III<! IIcllvily pursllallllo Sudiperlllil i.olnot illCOllsislelll with
lilly /lIl1lll,,:elll,,"t ,.Iall I'JlPlic"hle to lhe pllhlic 1011,15 cllllc<:rnud.
(cl If II 1"'rIIlii i:;SIlL.J IIllclc" Ihis SI'l:1 iUII IIllly resull ill hUrllI 10. or
dt'sll'lIc11111l III', lilly n:1i,:i"us or ,:,,11111'111 ~ilu. U~ cll'l(:rlllilleJ lJy Ihe
(0'".1"1'011 IIIHlI 1I1:"Ill~I:r, hvf'Ul e is!>lIi,,!: such l'Crlllil. 1he: ~'"ul!rul Innu
1II"n:o,:,'1' sh"lIl1olil'y lilly IlIIli"lllrihll which lII:Jy con:sider Ihu sile lilt
l,nvilll: l'e1i,:,,,,,, "I' ",lIuml irlll'Cll'llillCU, Such lIolicl! shull not lJu
dn'lIIcd a ,lbd":.LIfl: tul he l'ulJlic luI' 11II'I'"sc's o( s..'CliulI II,
hll All)' t""llll1 Ullller litis sect 1011 ~hllil COllin III sllch Icrms IIml
CO'hliliulI:S, 1'"'~IIlLl,1 In ullilunll n'ulIllI.ioll:! pl'omulUllletluildel' Ihis
ACI, liS Ihe Jo'ec!elllllllll<llnn'HlI:el' concurlled ul!cms lIt:ce:S:Sllry to curry
out 1111, plll'(llISCS of Ihis Act.
(t" Each 1'('I'IlI11 IlIl,Io'r lhi~ sl'ctiulIlllllllI identify the ill(lividuill who
shull IJ'" ""SI"lllSlhlc fur cnrryinH 0111 lht: lerm~ anu contlil iOlls of lht!
pel'mil n,,,1 li,l' III h"n\'i~e cOlllplyillt: wilh this Act nnd olher IlIw
1l1'1'IicuIJIc 10 Ihu I'C"lnillmlnclivily,
,0 Any po:t'ndl is!llled 111111,,1' Il,ill :section mlly Le suspeml"d lJy Ihe
lo'etlurnlllllltl m,mll,:... r lI!1un hi~ ,J.·\c,nllinllt 101l1ltol the I','rmilll'!: hall
YiullI!.',1 lilly ll"UI'isiVII
slIh,;ccliOJl (aI, (hI, or (e) of s~l'lio" Ii, Any
~lIch I'ermil may bl! n:l'olll'd IJv :luch 1,'I',I...rul 11IIId maIlOI:I.'r "I'0n
lls,ws:mW,,1
a c1vill"'lIally ulIJer lieclioll 7 1I1:lIinsl thl! pcnllillce or
1I1'01lihe Ilefillitlce'sl'ullvklioll IIlId"rsl'~lhlllli,
II:K I) No l'ul'lIIil ~hall 111I n:Cjllirr,d \lIlller thi~ section Or under Ihe
Acl o( ,III"" ll, 1!lIl1i (Ill U.S,C. ·1:111. for II..: excu\'utloll or relllovlIllJy
OilY "ldi:1l\ IrilH' Ill' "'CIIIIl,,,- Ihun,uf of 1111)' IIrcillwolOI:icol n'litJlIl'ce
1''''01'1'·1 "II ("diull I.lIlob flf s,... h 1,,,lillll II ii,,,, c'~t'('1'1 Ihal ill '"e
h:'
It... ,' -Jr U'il"all,tW •:";"d .: i, r ,;.. ~. :.,";,\ a;i,," '" r"II"I\ •• 1ul 111 1.,1.:,\.,
..lll1:icnl I'l'SIIlIl'C('S lin 11I,lill" lu,,01 i, 'III j'lIl1vI,llIlIl t, jlml 11 ...1111",1' t;""11
lJe ,,'C!"ia'ud 10.u"llIill II l'el'l1Iilllllllul' I hi,,; IlI,ctiulI,
121 III 1lllll'lI~U Ol'III1Y jH:rIllilli (Ill' I"u eXl'lIvulillll or rC'llluvol of rmy
IIn:hm'I",:ielll It:s""rc" uelll(,,1 011 I"eliull lallds, lhe lIenllll IIIOy IJo
.:rlllll<:d only nrlc'r ol,'"illi"l: Ihe co"sellt of lhu Illdion or 1Illli:lll lrilll!
UlYllilll{ or IIa\'i"l: jul'i';lliclioll IIvcr such IUllds. The! I'crlllit Iihllll
illcludo slIch lenllS ""d cUllulliuml ,L'I IIHIY Ll! r...quest ...d lJy Iluch
Indillll or I"dia" I rille.
IhW II Nil I",nllil or 01111'1' I'efillissilln shl1l1 Lo required unller lhe
Ad uf JUliO II. nillti (Iii ll.:)'(;, ~:II-·I:J:/), fIJI' nny nClivily fur which u
I,,-rlllil is issueu under lilis s ...clll1n.
I:!I Any lieI'll II 1 i:>SU"I\ IIndel' the Ad of June 8, HIM.I'hllll rellloin in
effect lIccurdi"l: lu ils l.'rlll~ nnJ cOlldilluliS followilll: Ille ClluclfllUllt
of IllIs Act Nil permit und"r lhill Acllilwll W recluireJ lo cllrry OUt
ullY '11'1 ivily IIlUll'r II pCfllliL ilisucd under lhe Acl or June II, I!lOG,
lll.:ful·e ll,u d;,le "I' thu ,"luClm"nt o( lhill Act which rcmuills in uff"ct
1L:l provided lnlliis 11Il1'.It:ruph, ..nd nothinu in lhi:! ACLlihull mOti.ify or
..ffect (lny sllch pcl'llIil.

93 STAT, 123

PUULIC LAW tlG-!.Ifj-OC'I', :U, Wl!J

93 STAT, 724

(i\ Issunnce of II permit in occunlance wilh lhb sectiun lind
Ul'lIli,:uhle r",:ulnlions :shllll nol ...,qllin' 1:lIl11pliflllce wil;1 seclioll Illu
orthe Acl ofOcloher 15. I!llili IIlO Sial. !l17, Iii U.S.C. oI1un.
Ijl U\'Un llll: wrilh:n I'",cluesl Ill' the Guvel'llur or ullY Slale. the
l"ederu IUllu llIallaJ.:~1' «;11111\ issue n lIerlllil. sul,ject 10 Ihe plUvi:sillllS
or sulJ~ecliulI:l (bX:JI, 1l»(oII.lcl. (el,II),I~I, thl, I1l1d iiI of this licclion fur
lho purpose of conduclillJ.: IIrchueoluHienl n:seurch, exellyalion, ,·clIluYul, lind curntiuII, ull \",hnlf ur Lh,! Sinle or illl educl1lionul
IlIslilul iOIlS, 10 such Govel'nur or 10 ~uch ell'si':I\('o II>! the GlJvcrnor
dcelll:! quulili"'tllO curry oullha inlenl of this Acl.
CUSTOIJV

1k1lul.Uo....
16 USC UOoIol,

I
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Ilr.SOUIlC~:!I

St:c. 5. Thu Secretary o( the Inlcrior mny I,.-olllul,:ulo l'l'I:u1uI ion:!
providillH I'ur1111111' eJ(ehun~!:. where ll/ljlJ'O(lrinlc, h"lw ...en suitllhlu IIniver«;ili"s, /o1I:SCUIIIS. or olher scielllific or c<lucnlilllllli illst iluliOlns, or
IIrchueulul:ieul resourcc~ 1·... lIllJved frum (luhlic IlIu<I:, uml Irlllian
IlInd" pursulIllt 10 llois ACI, ulld
(:!I the uili/nale t1illI'O:siliull (II' ~uch (I':lIIUI'CO:9 IIlul oll,er I·e·
:sol,recs n'muve/\ ..Ursull lit In Ihe AI.'l II( ,JIIIW 27, I!/Iill 1IIi U.S C.
'1G!I-,lii!JcI or the Ael of June II, \!.IOu (lti U.S.t:. ,I:II-·I:I:U.
Any exchanl:'" or uilinlllie uispusilion und,!r slIch n'llulatiun uf
Ilrch:lCulol:icul rl!SOllrcl':1 exeavuled or n:lIluvec.l I'","n 1IIIIiall land:!
tihull hI! subjecl to Ihe cOllsenl of 11'l! Illllinll or Imlillll lrihu which
OW\l~ or hus jllri~dicliull over slIch lall,ls. Fulluwill!: jll'ulllull:aliun Ill'
r""lulaliuns untler Ihis s"clioll, lIulwilloslulldill,: IIny ulher pn/vision
of luw, such rCl:ulaliulIs shulll:oYl'rn the Ilis/lUSiliull of IIrcluwulul:icnl
res/Jore!:s remov"d rl'om (lulJlie lallds IIncl IlJinll IUllel:! jlur:Sllalll 10
this Act.

or

(lr

m'

l'UllIlIlI,Tt:D AC'rs ANO CUlMINA'. 1'.:NAI,TIl:9

Ii USC.1OM,

SE~.

Ii. la) No pcr:IUJI mny .!KCIIVale, H'lIIove, dallln,:I!, or (II herwiso
ull"r or derace lilly al'cloaellioilicill n,slIurce r.,calcd on public lands UI'
Ill,lialllands unless SUet.1 uclivily is pursullllliu II p..,rlllil issued und..,r
~ ...clioll 4, n permil r ... li:rred 10 in tiection 41hl(21, or Lhe CXt!lIIl,lioll
COUlaincd in ~.'c1illll ,11«" I).
Ihl No l,,!rson IIIay lidl, jlurchuM!, l!xchan'l", lrallspol'l, wedvc. Ill'
ofreI' to sl!II, jlurdllls,!, or exchalllle nny IIrchal'lIlullical rl!SUUI'CI! if
such rc~ource lVas !:xcnvaled or rellluy"d 1'1'0111 (lulJlic lallds ur Illdiun
lumb in viulaliun 01'(l'lhe llfuhihilioll conluilleel ill ~"":iC'clillll lal, or
(21 uu)' pro,·biun. rule. n"lu),,1 illll, IInlillllllc,:, or pcnllil in
dec,'IUlld,'r lilly ollwr provi!liull "I' Feelerllilaw,
lei No tlUl'tillll 11l1I)' 5.,11, I""'t'hasl!, exdl:lllllc, Irallsl",rl, ...'c"iv.." Ill'
olfer tl> sell, 1'lIrchasI.'. or cxdlall,:e, III illler:llale or li,rcil:1I ';UIIImere.:, lilly IIrch:h'uloJ:iclll rc,sclllrce ('xCaVUlell, "\'IIIIJV<:d, bol,l, 1'"1"
Chll~,:,I, exchllll,:uci. tmllsl'url".!, Ill' n:t:uiYcd ill viulalitlll Ilf lilly
1'f0Yisillll, rule. ret:ululioll, unlillullcc. ur perlllil ill elred ullder Stiliu
or luculluw.
Idl Any purSl/1I whu knowill':\y Yilllllll'lI, or coulIsdll, l'rOl'urc':!,
·~olicils, ur clIIl.I"}"1I lIny olher pcrsoll 10 viulnlc, IIny pwhihiliull
conl... ined ill ~lIhsectioll luI. ILl, or tel uf Ihis sectioll «;hall, IIPOII
cOIIyiclioll, lle fined Ilot 1II0re lhun $10,000 or illlprisollcd lIul /1Io,"e
than Olle year, or bulh: J'roulIl.:tl. IIIlII'CI'er, Thai if lhe CClIllIII<:"ci,11 or
IIrclllJl!ohll:icul valoe uf tho Ilrchaeolol:ical resource:! illYolvcd Ulllllh,!
cosl of rcslorntion IIntl rcpuir of a;ueh resource:! exceeJ:! til<: ~UIII o(
$5.000, liuch pcrlion "hllll bu lined 1I0t mure thun $20,000 or illlprw.
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PUBI.IC LAW !)(i-!l5--0Cf, 31, l!179

93 STAT. 725

011l'11 not more thull two ycnrs. or bOlh. III the ellsc of u second or
611hsl'CIIII'II1 sud. villlalil'l\ upon COllviction lIuch person shall be lined
not OIOI'e Ihall $100,0011, or ilh/lrisollct.l DoL moTU thun live yeors, or
bOlh,
'
te) The pruhibilions contained in thill section shall take effect On
the ,laic of Ihe ellilctllWlI1 of Ihis Act.
(I) Nolhill~ in slIhsl'r1ion (h)( I) of this section shull be c11{clnp.d
Itpl'licuLle to lilly person wilh respect to fill orchucolol:icul J'esource
which \Vas in Ihe lawful possession ofsllch pcnion prior to the dute of
the e'lHclnll'lIl of Ihis Act.
(,.;) Nol hing in IHlbsectioll (d) of this sectioll shull be deemcd
IIpJlticaLle to lilly pcrsun wilh respect 10 the removul of arrowhead>!
located 011 the surlacll oflhe gwulld.

93 STAT, 726

Sub"".....

Wito_f.....

(;IVIL "I::NAI.T..:lI

St:r:. 1, (nl<I I Allv Ilt!rSOIl who violalt:s IUIY prohibition containcil in

an 1IJ1I'Iicahle n·,.;ulatioll or Ilt:rmit issued under thi>! Act may be
lISSI!SSI't1 It civil rl!lIalty by the Fedl·mlIAIIII IIWliu";cr concerned. No
PI:lll1lly lIlay bull"-"i-....' ed utlOlN'lIlis tiubscctioll unless such person is
l:iwll 1I0tico illl,1 opporlunit v for n hearill~ wilh respl..:t to such
violal iOIl. I~uch violal iOIl tiha(' he 11 sepamle offense, Any sue" civil
/Iellully IIwy be rcmiLled or mitil:alCd by the Feder:.1 IlInd Inllllllger
cOllcl!rlled.
(ll The IlIllUlwt of slIch ptmalty shall be determined under regulaLlcJIIs I'folllul,:aled ItUrsUllllt 10 this Act. lak.inl: into 1ICeoullt. in
IId.liliunlo other f..clurltIA) Ihe II,.Chf":\lIClI~ical or conllnercilll vulue of Ihe archaeologl·
cal resuurce inv/lln',I, (\lIt!
(III Ihe cust of rcstornllon IIIl1J re'pair of the resource und the
IIrchaclllv/:it:alsitl! invulved.
Surh n'/.:lIlaliomi :;hull pl'Clvi.h~ Ihat, in Ihe C/lSe of 11 second or
6uhseclu"111 violallunhy lilly 11I;1:;un,lhe II1110uni of such civilllCilully
lIIi'Y hI! douhlu Ilw ;IIIlCl!Jnt which wCIIII,1 have been nsscssed ir tiuch
vi.,lnl iUII w.:ru the lirsl villial ion hy :mcll pcrsull. The II1110uni of lIny
pcnlllty aSl;"'~ccl und ... r Ihis :;ubsedioll fur lilly violation tihnll 1I0t
CXCl'eClllll amuullt e'lual 10 douhle Ihe cost uf n'siorntlolllllld repair of
n'sourc,'s lind un:haeol\ll~i<:i\1 :;iles dmna~e,1 nnd doublu Ihu fuir
nlllrkel vllllll! of l'l'£ourCes ,It>llro)'I'11 or lint recuvl!rcd.
(:11 No 1"'lIally :;111111 be lISS"S';l'dll'lIt,~rthis seclioll for tllll removnl
of urTllwllc;ul:; lowlet! ollihe slIrf..cc of .hc /:roulld.
IhJ/ 1) Any 111'(>;011 ll~l:devell lIy lUI cmler IIssl'ssin,.; R ch'i1 P<lIlOlly
ulllh'r :;uhsccliclII lal llIay liIe II pditioll ror jllclidul rcview of ~uch
onler wilh '!l1! IJllil<~c1 States l>j"lricL Court for the Oislrict uf
Columbia or for lilly otller <Iisl ric I ill which such II pcr.;OIl rcsid.'s or
IrunsacLs l>lIl;i1U:SS, Sllrh u I't:liliun lIIay only III,! 1iIl!c1 within tllc :JOduy Ilerivll UI't:illllilll: \In till' clall! Iliu unler makilll; such asse:>SIllL'1I1
was isslIu'l. 'I'lw eUllrl shall hcar such ucliull 011 the n'col'd Iliad,)
Lelun: tlie !"{·i1I'rul 1;llld m:.. 1;1,:,'r ullcl shall slIstilin hi:! actiun if it is
supporl",' by lillbst;llltiul t:vi,lellcu 1.111 the rccurd considered as a
whole,
(:!I If ""'y pnrsoll (nils to pllJ 11I1 ussllssmenl of u civil pcnully(A/III tel' II,u unJur IIl;1ldll,; the u~-;(''Slilllcnt has beC01ll1,!1I fillill
onlcr alld tiue" I'crs'lII has nol filellu I'f:tilion for judicial revic:w
of t lie order in ..cconhilice with IlarUL:raph (1), or
(I:) uftc.r u court in un llCtiOIl I>rollt;ht under pAragraph (1) hna
cnlered u lillul jud~lOenl u"hulcJing t.ho t\Stil$SmelU of II civil
pellulty,
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noll'.

I'lHJLlC LAW 91i-!15-0CT. at, 197!1
the Fedeml land .IHlnlll:erli ""ly re/illest tlw J\Llorney (lellcllIl lo
ill~.1 ilulu a civil aclillll ill II district cOllrt Ill' lile lIlIill'll Sla"'s 'l'l' allV
db' rirl. ill ..,Iiii'll lalch persoll ill fouud, n'sillc,;, tI" I '-:IIIS:II (,; I",,';illl'.;-g
10 collect the ptmulty alld slIch court shall have juri:;dictilln lo hear
aud d<,ci/le, any su<:It' nc:lioll. In lmclt IIctiou,lhc villidily 1III1III1nolln'. of
such penall}' shall 1101 Le suhjed 10 revimv,
Ic) Hearings held dudll/; Pl"Ocl,t~clinl:g r.,r 11m IISSCSSIllt.:nt of civil
,WllUllics uulhorir.ed by subs/'clion 'II) shllll he cOII,.hrcte.1 iii IIcconl.
unce wilh st'Ciion f);'.\ oftille f)'oftlle Ullil.ed Slates Corle. The Federal
lund manager I1Il1y issuc suhpenlls for Ihe aLlell,lance ulld leslill1tlllY
of willlcsSl.'s lind I he prodlldion of rdevllut 11ll/II:rS, IlI,oliS, and
dOClIlIWlllli, ulld ",Iminister oatlls. Wilncss('s surniuollcd shall bl! paid
the sallle 'i·c:s lIOtllllilca(;e lIwt ure paid to wit'lI'sses ill the com Is or
the LJnill'd Slllit's. In case or conlurnacy or rd'usal 1.0 obey a suhl'enu
servcd UJl'lIIl1l1y I'ersoll pursuallt to Ihis Jlarn,;raph,the dislrict court
of lIw Uniled Slalcs for lilly district ill which sllch PCl'SIlIl is 'oulld or
resides or IrIlllsacls business, upon lIl'plicaLion hy Ihe Uniled Slales
ond I1I1(.'r nolice to such per:;oll. shall have juris.licticlII 10 issuc an
order recillirjn~ such pcrson t~ lIpl'ear allCl,;ivu lestimony I",f"n' Ihe
f'edl'rulland IIlllllllger or 10 lIppear lind product.' dOclllllenls herore Ihe
Federulland r"Ullager, or bOlh, uud uny failum 10 ohey such or<ler uf
the cOurl lIIay he Jlunished by ~uch court us II contempi t1wreof,
Ili:WAIIOSi

16 USC47Uu.

F'OIlHrl'UllE

St:r:. 8. (a) lIpon the cerlificalioll of till! Ft',leral "'11I1 IIHIlIa'.wr
conccrned, Ihe Sccrctllry of the Trcasury hi tlin:dcll III pay fmlll
pcnalties lind 'illl's collected undur sections (j alld 7 all allioullt l''1 ual
10 one·I);Ilf of sllch Jlcnalty or Iille, bul not 10 exceecl :j;f,On, 10 :llIY
perSlln who fumishes information which leacls 10 the Ii lid i"l{ of a civil
violalion, or tI,,! conviction of crimillal violal.ion, witla n'sllc<:l to
which such penally or line WllS flnill. If su VCI'lI I f",..solls prllvidecl such
illfflrmllti<m, such nmollnt shall he dividcd 11I110111: slIch lIel'SOllM. No
ollicer or ('/Ilployee of Ih" United Siaies or of IIny Slute or lueal
govcrllmellt who furnishes infonllalion or Tl!lIrJers scrvil'1! ill Ihe
perfOrllHIIII:l! of his official duties shall he di,{ibh, lill" /lilYIllI'nlllll/ler
this suh~e('li"n.
(It, Allurchaeol(',:;-ical resllllrees with rl'spC'cl.11l whic:h n villlalion of
IIl1hs,:c:lj"lI (111,11.1, ur II') ofserli<JIllj IWI;II/n'll all" v.itid. :11" in "II:
posse!;:;i,," 'Jf
I'NS"", 11I.<1 nil vl,hides 111111 ell"il'lIII.'IIt "I' lilly
persun.wlail:h wen! US(·I.I in cOlilll'cliull with linch violal ion, III11.V he lill
Ihe discn:lion tlf lim court or a<lmillislr:tlivl' lalY jutl,:e, 11>1 lhc no:;e
may !Je) su!Jjel'llo li"'fciture III Ihe United Slah~ll Ullf'"-(l I 6uch persun's conviction of sllch violation under section G.
(2) U:;Sl'ssnumt of u civil )Jl'lIfllly a/{ainst such J"'IWIll Utlll"r
section 7 wilh respect 1.0 such viola lion, tlr
1:11 " dclerrllillllti<1II by lIllY cOllrt Ihal tiuclt archaelllo,:;-klli
l'esrJUrces. vehicl~s, or c'JuiJlnwnt \Vere involved in sud. viululion,
tel In cascs in which II violation of the IJrohibiliun contained in
8ubsection (a), 11,), or (c) of 6edion Ii illVolvlJ archacolol:ical resources
excavuled or removed frorn Indian IlIlIds, the Federul IUlld IlIOlH,!:"r
or Ihe COUl't, LIS Ihe case lIlay be, shallj,roviJe for the paymcnt 10 tho
Indian or Indilln trioo involved of all penulties collected "ursuonllo
ticction 7 olld for the transfer to ~uch Illdiun or Indiun tribe of .. II
ilems forfeited under this 6ection.

""Y
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PUBLIC LAW 96-95-ocr, 31,1\.179

93 STAT. 727

93 STAT. 728

CONt'IDENTJAUT't

profc911ionnl urchoeologists lind oSliocinLionli of professional
nrchlll'olollists.
In cllfr)'inl~ nul this ~ecliol1. Ihe Sccrelnry shull, 10 the elll(!nt
pmclic"hlc nlul COlIsi~tc/lI wilh the Ilrovisiolls of thi:! Act. 1I1111<e
l'fforls 10 expand Ih.., arcll'II'..ltll:ical duln bus!: for the archaeolouic:J1
resOllrc,'s of Ihe Unil"d Stalc's Ihl'olll:11 incn'a~l'd cuoperation
IlI:lw"I'11 privale ilulividullis n'f"rn',1 III in para,:raph (I) and professioll/ll nrcllueolll\:islS lind :Irch'll'oluI:iculllrll:lllizaliulls.

usc 470hl>.

BEG. 9. (0) /nfUrnlUllrm concerning the nature and locution of rmy
IU'chlltlolol:icul rc~ourcc fhr which Ihe excllvalion or removal require~
perlllil or olher JlCrmissiun IIml"r lhi~ Acl or ulIIJtlr any other
provision of F"d"rul IIlW ,Illsy not bl! mode IIvllilable to tI", public
IInder Ilubchupl"r II ofchapler Ii "fLitle Ii ofthl! UniL"d 810le9 Cotle or 6 USC 651.
IIllller IIny olh"r provision of law unl,,~~ Lhe Federul land manager
cOllc"rned tll.'l"rlllilics IhaL sllch disclu~ure wuultl01 furlher the purpos"s of Lhis AcL or the Act of June :17, 19liO
(Iii U.S C 'lIi!I-~Wd, /lnd
(21 noL ....ellie II risk of harm to lIuch resources or to the site ul
which such r"SllureeS are loctlled.
(bl" Nolwilhslundinll ,11ll provisions of liubsection (Ill, upon lhe
wrill"n U'lluesl of the (iuvernur of IIny Slate, which rellu,'st shull
tilule(I) Ihe sp('cilic ,;ill' or areu for which infonnuliun is Bought.
(2) Ihe purpOSt' for whil:h sud, infoflnnlion is soughL,
(:0 a cOllllllilllWIlL by I h" Governor Lo udc1IIHlIely prolect the
cOlllidenlialily of such infurmalion to prolcclLhe n:sou ..cc frolll
cOlllllwn:illl exploilalion,
the Fed"nll I"IHI manlll:er conc"rrll'<1 shall provide 10 the novernor
inlonnn!ion eUI1<',~rnilll: till! nalure lind loculion of urch'1ll010t;ical
resources wilhinLhe Slaic of Ihe I'clluesting Governor.
Ifj

II

~

SAVINGS 1'1l0VISIONS

18 USC CillkL

Ruteaand

pnd Ih" Chairlnlln of Ihe Boalel of Ihe Tennessee Valley AUlhorily. r~p.;"lution•.
16 USC 410ii.
ufter consultalion wilh olhcr Federal lund manag"rs. Indiall lribt-s.
reprcs,mlalives of cOllcerneJ Slale aj;enciell, .. nd uflt!r public lIul iCll
uud hearillt;. shall promul!:all! such unifHrm ntl"s IIlId rcgul"liHIlS 113
lIlay he 1I1'1'1'OpriOltc 10 carry oul I he pur\)()sl:s of t his Act. Sueh I"IIle9
lind n'llulaliolls may bl' proillul,:ale" Oil y nfler considerntil"1 of lhe
pwvbions of tht! AlIlerican IIIIlian RtlIigious FrcctlHm Act ((12 SIal.
'Iti!l; 12 U.S.C. W%l, I~ach uniform rulll.or fI'l:ulalion pronlllll-:atlld SlIbmi'lalt<>
unJ"r lhis Ad shall b" sulllllilleJ Oil Ihc liallle calelldar day 10 lhe C(}I'~rL"tttiiorIOI
conlfllilh.~.
CUllllllill,'c Oil En"l'J:y mill NaLllral Resourccli of lhe Ullil"d Stalell
Sellall! .uHI III IIIll COllllllill.'" lin Illlerior lIlId Insular Affairs of Ihe
Unil,," Stal,,:; 11')115" uf Il"l'rl'selll alives, lind no snch uniforlu rule or
...-,:ul"lion nUlY talte efl':d bd'Ifl' Illl! expiration of II perilkl uf ni/lel V
c"lellll"r IIo,ys followillH Ihe dale IIf ils 6ulllnissioll to such

S.:c, 12. '"l Nnlhinj{ illlhi~ Act shulllu' ellllS' I'u,,<llo 1'1'I'I'ul, nliJ<lify,
ur illll'O~e I""!ilionul n'siriciioll~ on tlllllll:liviti"s pl'fIl,it,,',l IInoll'r
C"i~lIl1l~ laws Ulld aUlhllrilio:s rl:lulilll: III rllillilll-:. milll'ral l"I,silll:.
rccllllllni inll.and IIlhor lIIull il'"' IIS"S Ilf tl", pllhlic 1;1I111~.
'hI Nlitililll: in litis I\d apl'lio:!! lel, nr 1'l''1uin's II 1"'I'IlIil for, II,e
collecrilln r"r I'rin,lr. Illlrl''':;<'s of IlIly rock, cllill, Imllel, Ilr milleral
which is 11111 UII IIrcl"lt'Illu::ical n'SOllr,'t·. WI <lo:lcfluincd ullch'r uni·
form ....,:111", inns pnlllllll'(lIl1:,llInd,'r :a:l'lioll :1( I).
IC) Nolhill'~ in this '\cl shall be ('ulI~lrlll',llo nffeet nnv land Illher
Ihan I'uhlie land IIr Indian land or to uffed Ih,' Iawt'1I1 u·coV('I·Y.
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The American Society for Conservation Archaeology has as its purpose
the preservation and protection of historic and prehistoric archaeological interests in cons~rvation and cultural resource manageme~t~
and promotes all activities~ including public education, scientific
research~ and the maintenance of high professional standards, which
help in fostering the conservation of archaeological resources.
Members ~f the Society receive the bi-month1y NEWSLETTER, and the
PROCEEDINGS of the Conservation Archaeology Symposium held annually
at the meetings of the Society (or American Archaeology.
The NEWSLETTER includes:
Articles dealing with policies and practices
in conservation archaeology
Columns dealing with: Antiquities Legislation Enforcement~
Public Education~ Techniques and Methodology
Discussions of proposed Federal rule making

..

Excerpts from the Federal Register which are pertinent to
archaeology
Copies of Federal Legislation, both pending
and passed
Comment and opinion from readers
Announcements of meetings
News items relevant to conservation archaeology
Positions in conservation archaeology

-.

MEMBERSHIP
Membership in the Society costs $10.00 per year·for individuals, $25.00
per year· for institutions. Members receive the publications of 'the
Society and the opportunity to help the organization reach its goals.
Members are invited to attend the annual symposium and the business
meeting which are held at the annual meeting of the Society for American
Archaeology. Send membership fees to The American Society for Conservation Archaeology~ A.E. Rogge, Treasurer. 1621' West Vernon Avenue,
.Phoenix. Arizona 85007.
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Name
Address

------------------------

( )Individual $10.00

( )Institutional $25.00

\

the bill e.ut;~orizes U.S. p.?-=tici~ation in t~e Co::vcntio~ CCnC9T!!i::lg t::<e
Pro':.ection of t~e Horld Cultu:-al CL"1d I1e.tural Eerga:;e. Section 202 ?\.ltl~o:-
izes CL"1Q encou=aGes educatione.l activities in behalf of natural a."1d historical
neri~a:e resources, includins the provision of tecr:.ical e.SSis~CL~ce. Section 203 i~cor?orates in la~ several of the provisions of ~.0.11593, reqniri!!g roderC'.l a,sencies to ide!ltify CL~d nor::i~ate to the ~eGister historice.l
?ro]erties controlled by tnen, CL~d to provide ce.=e for such p~o~erties.
Sectio~s 204 CL~d 205 deal with review 01 p~oject ll1pacts on listed or eligible properties, and require early considere.tion of ~eritase resources during
project pla.~"1in3. As do the Seiberlin~ bills, Section 206 provides for
~egulations defining categorical ey.e~ptio~, for some ki!lds of federal actions, from the review procedures. Section 209 extends fundin~ authorization
t~~ough fiscal year 1983.
The COQ"1cil on Heritage Co~ser~ation has a cesbership of 33, up from
the Advisory Council's current 29. The 13 non-federe.l ce~bers appoi~ted
by the President must be balanced between historical ~"1d natural preservationists, CL"1d nay include reFresentatives of state a::d local so,e~~~ents
a."1d Indian tribes. The federal rep:-esentation is sOr!le'.!hat revised. 'i'itle
IV is devoted to a~~inistrative details including funding provisions and
a ~rovision for confide~tiality about the locations of resources in cases
of ri~~ to their integrity or conti!!ued existence.
The two bills ~ow before the Con~ress, each a~ending th
Eistoric Preser.ation Act, ~-ave very different philosophical ap9roaches to historical preservation. It is ~y perso~~ opinion (co~~ents
are welcome) t~-at neither bill as filed merits the lL~critical su~nort of
the archaeological cO:r!!:llL'1.ity. There are a ntL'Zlber of parallel provisicr-s,
w:1ich IT.~- be e)~ected to survive fairly well through the lecislative process. Zach bill has so~e provisior..s ~r~ch are especially favorable for
archaeolosical resources. CL"1d some which \~~ll radically change or even
jeopardize c~rent pro:ra~ CL"1d practice, perhaps e,en adversely affecting
the resources. The ?assa~e of eit:'er bill ,~ll result ~ a spate of r.e~
resue.l tions, uhich are likely to create verJ different pla.'L"1inC end \-1or}:ir-~ conditior~, at t~e least.
~ Historic preservation funding is currently authorized only through
~ _~s~al 1981~ reauthorization of ~he p:esent progra~s~t be an essential
,
~1n~al act10n for the next seSS10n OI Congress.
It 15 hard to predict
Congress, but the existence of two conflicti~g bills in the two houses
seeos to prejudice any rapid. action by either house.
COPA reconoends that you let your Congressional representatives and
Senators k-"1m~ soon of your interest and concern (especially about reauthorization). If discussion is begun early, between the archaeological 000munity and the legislators, we can increase the effectiveness of our
participation in the legislative process. Professional and amateur organizations are encouraged to prepare position statements, after co~..sidera
tion of the ~dO bills.
Preservation ~ reports, without any reference, that a coalition
is being formed to monitor the progress of the b;11s. The National Heritas e Alliance will represent both historic Dreservation ~"1d natural conservation interests. If this interests you~ an inquirj to the National
Trust, at 1785 Hassachusetts Ave., N.H., \vasHngton, D.C. 20036, might
put you in touch ,·Ii th the Alliance.
F~~rs
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SAA LEGISLATIVE POLICY COORDINATOR. The Executive Committee of the Society
for American Archaeology has appointed Ruthann Knudson (Univ.- of Idaho,
Moscow) Legislative Policy Coordinator. Her' initial and immediate responsibility is the preparation of policy statements representing the Society's
views on issues in the historic preservation bills presently before the
houses of Congress. The policy statements will guide :the Society in developing positions on specific provisions of legislation. In addition, Ruthann
will- keep in touch with other archaeologists who are actively engaged in the
legislative process.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESOURCES PROTECTION ACT ENROLLED. Pr_e_~-!dent Ca.;-ter s.igned
the Archaeological Resources Protection Act on October 31. It has been
enr.olled as Public Law 96-95. The responsible federal agencies are trying
to expedite rulemaking for ad:rniitsu J.on 0
e c.
eg ona p
c ear!figs w e e
early
e process, pro
y Jon January and/or February.
The drafters hope to have proposed rules for the Federal Register before April.
ARaiAEOLOGISTS AND THE PUBLIC COMMENT PROCESS. Jan !;"j~an,__g,ief Archaeollogist for the USDA Forest Service, sends this timely message. "The public
comment process is an outstanding opportunity for those interested in the
management and protection of the cultural environment to express their views
directly to a Federal agency which is formulating policy. It is a chance
to criticize and to make suggestions for improvement, but also is a valuable
opportunity to express support for positive management programs. An agency
must be told that there is a strong constituency which cares about the protection of the cultural environment.
Each Federal agency is obligated to consider all public suggestions in its
_ final decision-making process. Certainly, an agency which hears only negative
comments from opponents is obligated to reconsider its proposed policies for
strong protection. It is equally the responsibility of supporters of programs
for the management of cultural resources to voice their opinions.
This is especially important now as various agencies publish their proposed direction in response to 36 CPR 800.10 and 800.11. Because these will
guide the cultural resource programs. of agencies for years to come, it is
imperative that both professional and avocational archaeologists use this
opportunity to suggest changes, register complaints, and express support and
approval."
ALERTS: CCMMENT PERIOD CPEN. Comments are solici ted ~1:il February 18 on the
Interim Regulations fo"C the National Historic Landmarks Program. (36 CFR Part
1205) of the Heritage ;:onservation and Recreation Service. The r_egul~tions
address the program f s ~urpose and authority, as well as the process of identi-

..

.._

- 2 fying, designating, registering and monitoring Landmark sites, buildings,
structures, districts, and objects. Criteria for designation include qualities
of Association, Appearance, Information, and Integrity. "National Historic.
Landmark designation is reserved for resources which by strength and clarity
of historic association, architectural or design excellence, or extraordinary
information content are or clearly have the potential to be publicly and
professionally recognized, understood, and appreciated for their significance
to the Nation as a whole" (Federal Reqister 44:74826-30, Dec. 18, 1979).
The Bureau of Land Nanagement published proposed rules for "Land 'tlithdrawals; Amendments to i'li thdrawal Procedures" in the Federal Reqister on
Dec. 14, 1979 (44:69868-74). Cultural resources, including archaeological
sites, are to be considered in any application for "the withdrawal of an
area of Federal lands from settlement, sale, location or entry under some
or all of the general land laws ••• for the purpose of limiting activities under
those laws in order to maintain other public values in the area or reserving
the area for a particular public purpose or program ••• " Uses for power sites,
transmission lines and mining seem to be the usual impetus for withdrawal, and
in such cases the applicant must identify cultural resources involved and comply
with NEPA regulations. The proposed rules do not specifically refer to 36 CFR
800. Clarity would be served by additional wording to that effect in Sec.
2310.1(c)(11)(i). The comment period is open until March 3, 1980. Write to
Director (650), Bureau of Land Management, 1800 C Street NW, Washington, DC
20240. Could the withdrawal procedures be used by SHPOs to protect cultural
resources on Federal lands'? There seems to be no bar to that in the rules,
but I have not read the legislation.
The proposed rules issued for compliance with CEQ regulations by ~~e
Federal Emergency Management Agency contain an interesting prOVision that
might deserve support (Federal Register-44:70197-70201, Dec. 6, 1979). An
anticipated adverse effect on a National Register or eligible property, "to
the extent that it is not possible to execute a Hemorandum of Understanding
[sic.] with the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation••• " will trigger an
EIS even if one is not otherwise required. This provision, backward as it
sounds, seems to offer a special inducement to a Memorandum of Agreement,
since NEPA com~ in if 106 fails.
The Federal Emergency Management Agency published Interim rules for
"Floodplain Management and Protection of Wetlands" that are less than clear
about protection of archaeological sites (Federal Register 44:76510-23,
Dec. 27, 1979). Sec. 9.10(b) indicates that the "Agency shall identify the
full rang-e of potential direct and indirect adverse impacts associated with
the occupancy and modification of floodplains and wetlands and the potential
direct and indirect support of floodplain and wetland development that could
result from the proposed action. It Sec. 9.10(d) goes on to oblige specific
consideration and evaluation of impacts associated with (2) Natural values
including "cultural resource values (archeological and historic sites ••• ) ~
Fine, but in Sec. 9.4 (Definitions), "Natural Values of Floodt:llains and
WetlandS:•• include b~t are not limited to: ••• (c) cultural res~urce values
(open space, natural beauty, scientific study, outdoor education, recreation) ••• "
A specific mention of arc~aeological and historic sites here would enhance
the internal consistency of the rules. COmmel1.ts are solicited before Feb.
25 to Rules Docket Cler~, Office of the General Counsel, Federal Emergency
Management Age11.CY, Room 302, 1725 Eye Street ~M, Washington, DC 20472.

- 3 FINAL RULES, U.S. DEPAR'll'1ENT OF AGRIOJLTURE. The USDAJ}§'.S published rules __
for the "Enhancement, Protection, and Management of the Cultural Environment"
(Federal Register 44:66179-83,Nov. 19, 1979). The rules differ in some
respects from the draft published in July. The title has been changed from
nOll tural resources" to "cultural environment" in order "to recognize the
broad scope of the program." In addition, the sections have been renumbered.
Comment on the draft was minimal, with only 7 SHPes' offices responding, and
only three archaeologists.
FINAL RULES, NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION. The rules for NSF compliance _
with NEPA have been revised on the basis of comments received during the
review process. Some commentators "expressed concern that review. of research
proposals for environmental impact would severely inhibit the pace of the
scientific review process. [To] minimize delay in the review process, a
draft assessment is sufficient to accompany the proposal ••• " It should be
noted that some provisions of the rules, Sec. 640.3(b) (3 & 4), may have
relevance for some archaeological proposals. The effect of these rules on
NSF's reviews of archaeological proposals has not been clarified yet. The
rules appeared 1..'"1 the Federal Register on Jan. 2, 1980 (45: 39-42) •
PROPOSED RULES UNDER REVIEW. The Fish and Wildlife Service published proposed "Procedures for the Identification and Protection of ArCheological ~- - ...
Historic, and Scientific Properties" on october 24, 1979, just missing the
November COPA COMMUNICATION. The comment period expired in late November.
The statement of responsibility in Sec. 4.2(bE(c) is one of the clearest yet
from any agency, and is especially welcome in its treatment of cases of
permits and licensed projects. The Procedures establish the office of a
Service Historic Preservation Officer, a provision we can expect to see more
of. Sarah Bridges has recently joined the FWS, having moved there from the
National Register office.
UNESCO CONVENTION. FiR 3403, the bill to implement th~_ ~_ESCO fonvention on
cal tural Property, has been stalled in the Subcommittee on Trade of the House
Ways and Means Committee. Hearings on the bill were held on September 27.
Testimony in support of the bill was given by representatives of the Society
for American Archaeology, the Archaeological Institute of America, and the
Association for Field Archaeology, among others. Strong opposition from art
and antiquities dealers, and problems with the language and some provisions
of the bill (which has already been much tampered with from its original form)
may doom it for this session. Renewed and continuing expressions of support
for the bill can't hurt. Address your Congressional representative and Senator, and send copies to at least one of the supportive House Subcommittee
members: Corman (CA), Conable (NY), Vander Jagt (MI),- Grenzel (MN), Rangel (NY),
Stark (CA), Ford (TN), Lederer (PA), Downey (NY), Guarini (NJ), or Shannon (MA).
Mary Elizabeth King is coordinating SAA action on this bill.
GOOD NEWS: PROTECTIVE ACQUISITION OF ENDANGERED SITES. ._~argaret LYI?-eis ~eports
on encouraging events in Nevada. "The Max G. Fleishman Foundation has granted
$135,000 for the purchase of lands in the Muddy River valley of southern Nevada
which contain Anasazi ruins. R. F. Perkins of the Los.t City Museum of Overton,
Nevada initiated. the request. The grant will enable the Nevada State Department of History and Museums to acquire and protect a series of sites, unique
in Nevada, which are imminently threatened with residential development. The
area is a portion of the district that M. R. Harrington called Lost City or
Pueblo Grande de Nevada. Much of Lost City was drowned by Lake rlead with the
closing of Boulder (Hoover) Dam in the late 1930's, and is known only from
Harrington I s work there. It

- 4 THE AROiAEOLOGICAL CONSERVANCY. The announcement of the incorporation of
The Archaeological Conservancy is heartening ne'lls; i t is a fresh new idea
in resource protection. Modeled on The Nature Conservancy, which has been
remarkably successful in preserving natural areas from misuse, the Conservancy
is set up to assist public or private land-managing organizations to acquire,
by purchase or easements, property containing archaeological sites, for t~e
purpose of long-term protection and conservation. The Conservancy, which takes
the entire nation as its area of interest, has a Board of Directors composed
of archaeologists and laymen. The initial five members of the Board are
Drs. Richard B. Woodbury, Richard I. Ford, Douglas Schwartz, Steven LeBlanc,
and Jay Last. The Board is expected to expand to a full size of fifteen members. Correspondence may be addressed to Dr. Steven LeBlanc, Dept. of Antl'1ropo 1 ogy , University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM 87131. '!he Conservancy is
described in the Journal of.Field Archaeology, Vol. 6:360-5.
ANERICAN INDIAN RELIGIOUS FREED<l1 Ac:r REPORT. The Secretary of the Interior
has submitted to Congress the report on legislative and a~~inistrative actions
and changes necessary to implement the American Indian Religious Freedom Act
(PL 95-34). Agency regulations and legislation have been scrutinized for
provisions which hinder, or changes thai: would support, the intent of the
legislation to protect the religious and cultural rights of Native Americans.
The recommendation touch on diverse aspects of Federal land management and
other policies, and on the issue of museum deaccessioning of religious articles.
A copy of the report may be obtained from the Assistant Secretary for Indian
Affairs, Dept. of the Interior, Washington, DC 20240.
DEACCESSIONING OF M1ERIC\N INDIPN OBJECTS. The Western Regional Conference of the American Association of Museums sponsored an October panel
discussion on "Ethical and Legal Responsibilities of Museums in Deaccessioning
American Indian Objects." The results were encouraging, and the WRC is preparing a report on the meeting, including a transcript of the discussions.
The panel chairman was Robert Bretmig, of the Museum of Northern Arizona, to
whom inquiries about the report may be addressed.
~fUSEm1

PUBLIC EDUCATION. The Public Education Committee of the American Society for
Conservation Archaeology wishes to obtain copies of popUlariZed versions of
CRl-1 reports. From reports raceived, several will be selected (with permission
of the author and/or funding agency) for use in a proposed study evaluating
the impact of such popularizations on the local communities. For the purpose
of this project, it is important that the work have been performed with public
monies tmder the requirements of existing Federal, state, or local regulations.
For our purposes 'popularized' means versions of CP..M reports that have b~n
written specifically for the general reader. These may be only sections of a
full report, or complete reports in themselves. It will only be necess~ to
send the popular version to the committee. All reports fOr"ilarded will be
gratefUlly received by: Mike Roberts, Olair, ASCA Conunittee on Public Education,
lCA, Peabody Museum, Harvard UniversitY, Cambridge, rl!A 02138. ':'he Committee
regrets that it has no funds to cover reproduction or mailing costs for those
submitting materials.
AROIAEOLOGY. A national Workshop on "Sport Divers and i':nder,olater
Archaeolo,:;y" is being held from February 15th to 18th. "The purpose of the
workshop ~s to bring together sport divers and professional under~ater arc~aeo
:ogists to discuss ways in which the two can work together to preserve, protect and er.jcy our underwater archaeological heritage." Those of you who
;r.i.ssed it and are interested might address inquiries to National SCUBA Workshop, Newfcund Harbor Marine Institute, Route 3, Box 170, Big FL~e Key,
FL 33043.
UNDERWATE.~
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The meeting was called to order by President Scott at 9:40 a.m. at the Enpire
Electric Building in Cortez, Colorado.
Marcia ~ began OSAC announcements by listing v~Qus publications available for
distribution and by reading a statement from Bruce Rippeteau requesting the nomination by CCPA of five professional archaeologists by Jan. 15, 1980 for the State
Archaeologist's Awards to be pre~ented at the Spring 1980 meeting.
~ Halasi explained new site forms representing an OSAC!pept. of Historic
-Preservation effort toward combined cOlIputerization of site information:

pink sheet is primarily for structuraJ. historic sitesblue sheet can be used for non-structural historic sites
historic sites nll use ~ate numbering system
all sheets may be used for a single site depending on -types
of cOlIponents
~ Walton/~ll Mecham

expressed concern over a ~~_o! "National Reg~ster
eligibilitr' blank on blue (archaeological site) form; it was decided that the
"Research potential/significance" blank should be used for this· information. -

The forms are now available in quantity and an "03AC Guide" for form cO!llPletionis in preparation; position announcement for AREMS encoder was made; general
policy of givi.I1g trinontial. designations to IF's and including them on cOrr;luter
records was explained; OSAC requested that all unused numbers be returned to
the office and that an effort be made to update site forms following mitigation
work, excavation·or site destruction.
(*" NOLO AUA/Lft51.Z'" J="rz~ 0<;,4.<:-]
Treasurer's Report

(Kranzush)

otal cash assets: $981.69
CPA"beCame a Colorado Non- fit Co oration on
st 2
1
IRS Form 10
(Application for RecogIiition of Exeaption is being prepared
It was decided that the CCPA fiscal year nll be the cal.e.~dar year.
Member3hi~

Committee Recort (Eddy for Nelson) _

Membership fees do not accurately reflect the number of members due to
vita/certification!sponsorship requirements. S. Nelson is severely held up
in processing membership applications by lack of documentation•. [List of all
members by category along nth specific membership class requirements is included
at end of minutes.] A.ll members are reminded to submit statement certifying
accuracy of vita.
RecQrds Reco si torI Recort (Eddy)
Three types of CCPA files ',.,ere proposed:
1)
2)

Personnel - vita of each member and general corre!por.cience; particularly
use!ul to anyone looldng for employees; open to any- member ..
Socie~7 3usiness - minutes, books, newsletters, audits, committee
repo~~, etc.; open to any member.

Minutes/2

3)

Committee Files - investigations L'"1i;O ethics/mi5conduct; probably
closed during investigation and opened after resclution of problem;
teuporary closure might help prevent rumor and. unsubstantiated
evidence from entering into Committee decision.

Discussion:
Cassells: person requesting sponsorship could waive rights of disclosure
Weakly: that would complicate record/file maintenance
Buckles: is file closure OK for EEO concerns?
.
~: John Halloway (CU Counsel)suggested CCPA try it and then change
policy as needed if" problems ari se.
.
Gordon: would anyone agree to sponsor a person they couldn't recommend?
Weakly: someone may want to sponsor with reservations
Eddy: membership committee could. use "reservations" to request additional
information from applicant or insist upon additional training
prior to acceptance
Kenyon: may a private organization keep secret files on an individual?
Buckles: legal implications of situation should be further investigated
Madden: risks should be taken in public, not private; any file may be
opened in court
Walton: an organization ~th power of censure is able to deprive a
person ot his/her livelihood; chan'oe of malpractice suit is high
LaFree: recommendation file rather than ethics violations should be
discussed first
.
~:
Motion to place recommendations in closed file unavailable to
applicant or general membership (seconded)
Hammer: can we vote if there are only a few people who are technically
members of CCPA?
~:
allow' everyone who has paid dues to vote
Kenyon: more legal opinion should be obtained in light of the mood of
country on these t;tPes of things
12. Martin: amend motion for opening file to the applicant?
Walton: clari!'y sponsorship va. recommendation; sponsorship puts sponsor's
reputation on the line
!d41~
Sarah thought letter of recommendation L'"1 academic sense, stating
applicant s' srengths and weakne sse s
Buclcles: perhaps recommendations should. be available_to applicant; i f
statements are negative, they may decide not to apply
Scott: call question

--

or both?
yes, otherwise committee members will be hampered by
outside interference
Cassells: closed to individuaJ. in question?
Edcil: in SOPA, files are open to accused but no one else
Cassells: limit access to accused, accuser and committee
!:!S:Z: until resolution ot issue, then open to membership
Weakly: SOP in government. operations; even draft reports are restricted
. Madden: appropriate to destroy werking files and. keep .9nl¥ committee
report?

Minutes!3

~:

analogous to Watergate; anticipate problems i f an issue should.
go to court and files are subpoena'd
Weakly: Motion to tenporarily close files during investigation of ethics
of standards issues to all except person making allegation and
person against whom allegation is made. Files '.tlill be opened after
Committee has resolved issue. (seconded)
~: Amendment:
Charges may only be filed by a member of CCPA against
a member of CCPA.
Halasi: '.tlill files 'be opened i f accused is not a member?
Eddy: can't sanction or censure a non-member
Madden: if involved in n~ember violation, should accused 'be required to
join?
Scott: canlt require anyone to join
Weakly: censure committee feels it should be charges only between members
Madden: call question

---------------------------.:..-

seconded and amended:

to teuporarily close files during investigation
and standards issues to all
except person making allegation and person against.
whom allegation is made. Files will 'be opened
atter issue is re~lved 'by Committee. Charges may
only' be made by' members against members.

b7 Committee of ethics

mQtio~· carried_U1W1i.musly~

-----

. Abuse Committee

.-"

(Gooding)

progress slow; written report will be available at next meeting
Scott:

issue is closed in light of previous motion to restrict committee
to investigation of members

W;yo!!lipg Association

2!

Professional Archaeologists

(Gordon)_

haphazard organizat.ional meetiDg; Frison chaired; adopted CCPA By-Laws with some
revision; appointed pro-tam officer-s; all Wyoming residents and. all University
ot Wyomi.11g,/Wyoming Recreation Commission affiliates; CCPA should not consider
combining organizations or othend.se assa::iating with WAFA.

Walton: Move to accept Committee Reports
Second (Kenyon)
carried unanimously
Weakly:

~

Move to approve minutes of last meeting
Second (Gordon)
carried unanimously'

BUSINESS

Status

..2!

Antiouiti!!!£i

(A. Anderson)

new act va. revision of old act
Archaeological and Historic Resource P:-eaervation A.ct ot 1979 (H.B. 1825)
in Committee; House passed one version, Senate passed another
arrowheads and. bullets exe!Ji)"t; also a "less than 100 years old. exemption;
permit system for excavatiol;/removal only

Minutes/4
escalation of certain penalties
Senate version (S.B. 490) leaves definition of archaeological resource to
agencies regulating them; does not address "object of antiquityf'; less than
50-year-<Jld exemption; penalties less severe than House.
m~/\.

Discussion on which bill to support:
Weakl.y: does Senate Bill still contain provisions for Governors
to decide on issuance of antiquities permits?
LeFree: need to ~rk through the bill and make recommendations as CCPA
Walton: need to act quickly to have input into House/Senate coupromise
A. Anderson: today is resolution!compromise day
Walton: we need to point out things that are unacceptable to the professional
archaeologist
Weakly: read committee hearing report on "right to collect"
Kemn: has someone been appointed to call members of CCPA to get action?
Scott: voJu.tser to keep membership informed; Representatives can be
called. as well as written; just as effective
Walton: did the testimny cover all valid viewpoints?
Hester: presentation on behalf of archaeological committee and also
Federal Agencies was made in House; orchestrated. to present facts in
light of professionaJ. archaeologists; SOPA wants Senate version
to be supported

S.E. 1175 (A. Anderson)
Antiquities Act and Federal Land Policy and Management Act Amendment of 1979
definition of archaeological resource conflicts with othl!r act
an object of histone/scientific interest must be directly associated
with human activity
not only artii.'acts, but all things in archaeological contexts
limits Presidential power regarding National Landmarks; Senate approval
is required if more than 5000 acres involved
current on-going uses of existing IOOnuments (grazing, etc.) are allowed
Bill to create Department of Resources 'including Agriculture and Interior (Weakly)
III211Y good aspects but admi.nistration would be disastrous; super-agency for
cultural resources

objects to another layer of bureaucracy
bill will be reintroduced in House and Senate with many co-sponsors
~ is open to suggestions and revisions
suggests distribution nthin CCPA and CCPA input

Four or five current pieces of legislation will affect us; need
to keep abreast
D. Martin: hand written notes from individuals have affect on legislators
Scott:

CAllS

(l{

SITE DAMAGE/VANDALISM (Mecham/Wuton)

OSAC called ElM White River Resource Area regarding investigation of
te~ephone report of site damage on federal land; WRRA. IoIaS not given adequate
information on the source of the report or location o£ violation; investi.gation cost 3 - 4 persondays and. had negative results; in future, i.n.formation as to identity of informant and. location of violation will be required.--

Minutes/5
~ee ~

OSAC felt it had to protect informant's identity due to
possibility of recourse by violators; OSAC position is that it
has to accept reports or site destruction and has to assume
that it is not a prank call
Scott: problems of coordination between State/Federal agency is not
a CCPA issue; i t situation arises, try to get adequate information
Martin: can informant be referred to appropriate agency?
,
~:
caller l«>uld not follow through
Madden: informant I s name and phone number should. be given to agency
~:
Rippeteau felt a need for confidentiality and_J. Deans agreed
Walton: without informant identity, Federal officer is being asked to act
for the SHFO instead of the agency; worry about the effect of
"crying l«)1f" on BIM response to next report of unauthorized site
damage

name would have been given to Walton or Mec~ but not everyone
else
Breternitz: bure:s.ucraUc procedure should not be cont~s,ed. Jdoth professional responsibility
LeFree:

BLM Activities in SW Colorado

(Matlock)

legislation drafted to propose portions of Sacred Mountain P1.anning Unit in Dolores
and Montezuma Counties be set aside as National Conservation Area to protect
archaeologicaJ. sites; potential for inclusion of areas in S& ah
- will be muJ.tiple-use BIM land but gives predominant enphasis to
archa~logical resources nth additional. funding for patro~, education
stabilization, couplete inventory, etc.
- allied with Bureau of Reclamation tolores Project

- Bureau of Reclamation cuJ.tural resource expenditures were reported by Ward
WeakJ.y.
Negative Findings Recorts (I.eFree)
Requested input from CCPA toward standardization of negative reports; feels
one-page form is not adequate; wants documentation of literature search (historic
and arcbaeologicaJ.)
Discussion:
ireternitz: same procedure for well pad as lBrge survey_ ar~a?
LeFree: agency specific requi.l::~e~m~e~n~t~
~
_
A. Anderson: EIS vs. EAR; ~enc7 must specif information needed;
Scott: literature search is no necessary' i t ncth:i.D& is a
- Walton: negative results report is not the ssl'\e as an EIS or EAR
OSAC receives the reports of on-ground investigations
LeFree: 36CFRBOO requires literature search
.
Weakl..y: send letter to OSAC stating that when a negati-ve report is
submitted, it inplies that a literature search has been done.
flammer: good idea, but much easier to have it stateq. g there is
a need to go back through old documents
I.eFree: concern not only with Federal agencies; can ~Cf:_P.A. develop standards.
that will satisfy everyone?
Hammer: a checklist of procedures

Mirmtes/6
A. Anderson: OSAC needs to outline guidelines for requirements
Scott: should appoint committee for standardization;
JlX)ve to adj ourn (secOnd)
carried unanimously

Meeting adjourned 11:55 a.m.

Respectfully submitted
Kris Kranzush, Treasurer;
for David Stuart, Secretary

